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ONE OF NEW ORLEANS OLDEST 
FIRMS CLOSES ITS DOORS S E EM S TO G E T T H E  BEST OF AT 

T O R N E Y  OSBO RNE
SEVEN TH  AND H O USTO N STS.

07-9-11 Houston Street.  208-10 Main Street

A  S p e c i a l  S a l e  of Molirtfux Is Congratulated By 
Father and His Friends on 

His Coolness and Good 
Showing Made

baiane

il from

wniin*»ux s r®p!v to this was that 
Harriot Lad pa. 1 attewion to Miss 
Chesehnrough in ;h« spring and au
tumn of b£-fnre sh0 became Mrs.
Molineux Th® defendant was in the 
best of humor

Whnii O.-i'orn» a-sted him if he gave 
his wife an engagement ring at the 
time of hi? engagement and his an
swer was n it to the prosecutor’s sat- 
isfartion. he i smilingly:

“ I ran tel! you better than you can 
drag it out of me."

“ I don’t w.sh to drag it out of you.” 
said Osborne. . j

A let!®. ro Miss Fadie Sheffle>r. in 
which Moiir.eux spoke of the engage
ment and marriage as a "romance” 
and sai i also that it wa3 sudden, was 
then identified and admitted as evi
dence.

Osborne ecas®d examination rather 
abruptly after several questions as to 
the prisoner’s connection with various 
medical associations As Molineux 
resumed his seat behind his lawyers, 
the Rev. Lindsay Parker of Brooklyn 
shook hands with him and his father, 
Gen. Molineux. patted him affection
ately on the shoulder and said. “Good 
bey”

Mr. Black called Max Gumpert, 
hand-writing expert, as his first wit
ness af^er Molineux.

EVERY DEPARTMENT
p crowded tomorrow, jls w 
i crowd.
lion Suits for women or g 
tirts worth $lo.r>o will he 
i All Silk Taffeta at per y 
Pants, sfightlv soiled, tha 
Percale and Madras Shirt

siantial hu..dings are in course of erec 
tion. Tl. y are permanent structure! 
of sit e! and brick and when complet 
ed with a number of large oil tank? 
that are L ,ng put together will rep 
re-ent an investment of probably 
(jnn ThmI

" (if .otirse we went to Spindletop 
Judging from the name of the plai e 
one might imagine it was a mountain 
but it is merely a rise in th® prairie 
The n | «]:>tri‘ t is small and I should 
sav, did not amount 'to more than 21 
acres. The oil wells are not distribut 
ed here or there, but are as close to- 
gether as they can put the derricks 
O i l  is everywhere and wide stream* 
of oil was running oft with no effort 
mad® to save it. They hav® had somi 
destructive fires there, hut in the burn 
®d section wells are producing agair 
and th® railroads can not carry away 
the oil as fast as it is gotten out ol 
the ground. We did not go to Roui 
I-ak®. which is 18 or 20 miles from 
Beaumont, but we of course heard o) 
the Oil developments there. W® alsr 
had an impressive demonstration oi 
th® indus'rial value of oil and th® de 
yelopinent of Texas. On th® Interna 
tioral and Great Northern railroad we 
found a general us® of oil burning loco 
motives Our train was pulled by such 
an engine, consequently w® were not 
annoyed at all by cinders and there 
was no smok® All yon could see com 
ing from th® stack was a lit’ '® steam 
nor could you smell any odor of oil tin 
loss von went near *ve engine This 
cleanlm®;'? enabled us to keep tht 
car windows open and got plenty ot 
fresh ajr ”

INTERESTING STORE NEWS ON
rg® shipments of Men's. Women's and 
y A Co.'s Fine Dress Shoes for women 
50. $2.50 ami $2.00. r
.s wear in a variety of leathers, such as

OLORED EMBROIDERY * house receipts an 1 blink'd n-urance 
<- polic es. It is alleg' d a ivattige Ins 
*. been taken of th® high or®it of the 
£ firm to borrow immense s ».3 from
*  banks on forged bills 0? 1 t$ug and 
*. warehouse receipts, and that this has
*  been carried on far some tin».
*  K. J Od- n lahl. president of the 

company was formerly pr» Jdent of 
the New Orleans Board of T* i®. an!

j is nr. - of the !i®st known bus.r*? men 
in t:.■ - s ith. Th® company bight ex
tensively .n Kansas City. S. Louis.

1 Chicago and orh<r ®tt’- s. Nowarrant

n dark ground, former price 7c and l ne a yard, will be closed out 
ly at only 1c a yard.
!ne Combs that sold at 5c and lbc. each, with one or more teeth 
|. offered Monday at only 1c each.

S T R I K E  COMMISSION
K E P T  ON T H E  MOVE

fBv Associated Press.) <
Y OK AH AM A, Japan. Oct. 18. via 

Vancouver. Nov. 1.—Overy fifty thou
sand dwellings are destroyed and 2.000 
persons killed and wotyj^ed in a ty
phoon that swept the Japanese coast. 
In Mita 10.000 houses are demolished. 
In the Ashiehow copper mines three 
are killed and many burial alive.

Floral Trust la Formed In the East to 
Control the Output

(Bv Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. Nov. 1.—Jos. Fleiseb* 

man, the Hoffman home florist, ba< 
organized a flower trust. He will seek 
to control the flower market ot New 
York and other cities. Wall street men 
are Interested and the eapRAl of the 
concern is one million <Mtiars. The 
concern ia named the Fl^achma* Flop, 
al company.

BOLD BURGL//^ AT TERRELL 

Three Houseware Entered During

IN V E S T IG A T E  C O N D IT IO N S  
W IL K E S B A R R E  AN J R E T U R N  

TO SCRAN ON

JUDG E REAGAN RECEIVES INJURYiih‘ ,?L-drn*. a  v. i.— i no Tn**m 
hers of the strike <om mis-ivon arrived; 
here from Scranton t'-iock j
this morning. The r,|Jn * as a'onR 
the east banks of tl16 Lackawanna 
and Susquehanna r i ^ rs- Th« morn 
ing was very fogg>L which shut out 
from view the min'T'S towns in the 
Lackawanna and Wyoming valleys 
When the special train arrived here 
it switched to the tracks of th*» Le
high Valley road a*'r* was taken to 
north Wilkesbarre. | There the com
missioners were escorted into the 
Pr.ospect mine of f^e Lehigh \abe> 
Company, where morning was
spent going throughVt*1** workings. In 
the afiernoon the pHrt- t°°k a spe 
rial trolley car to tlAp mining towns 
of Ashley and Sugar f»otch for view 
of mine workers’ houVs- ,hPU
return to Wilkesbarre comm' s
sioner3 again boarded r6c’ r ,ra‘  ̂
go to Plymouth on the wW-at hank o! 
the Susquehanna river, o*? of 1 Pi 
largest mining towns in LuaP™e courv 
tv. After th® tour at that W>Iare ,hc 
tommissioners returned to RqFan nn 

Chairman Gray of the comnASPK*DPr| 
said that no time had b®®n w*p n 
starting the hearings. Nor 3 f \ a,n7 
place definitely been selected £*!" _ ’ .. 
Ing them. The hearings p ro ]# ’ 
be h**)d in New York and/ ,
phia. It is not known to r ?  r' 
sion when the president c i/ hP Uni‘ f «  
Mine Workers »dll pres*#1  ̂  ̂
ment. No hearing will # .," .* ‘ '1 l.°nnr7;

rPivP ,f: ThLrdetreofettW  commissioned to the recorder of t l f  . ,
In about of the
paper is filed with thfaff
court. ^

,  „  . . j r i t n  R ank*.A f t e r  A r la tr
v  v  , w<ov. 1 .—rrades union* 

*««d to be planning a cam- 
**ni is Î P§Je aristocratic ranks of this 
palJ^*most successful artists, illustra
ting and rural painters. Walking del
egate* of the Amalgamated House and 
Sign Painters’ union and the Litho
graphers’ union are credited with hav
ing made the discovery that these fel
lows have been working in buildings 
where panels, etc., were decorated by 
«winters unafflJiated. Plans are said to

Was Thrown From Hla Buggy Near 
His Heme at Palestine

(Fp® Mil to The Telegram-*
Pa l e s t in e , Tex.. Nov. 1.—While 

driving this jigging Judge John H. 
Reagan was throw^^gm his buggy be
cause of the horse ber-ruMngirigbten- 
rd. He was an aged gentir-u^Q and 
sustained bruises about the heSn »cJ., 
shou'ders. but does not believe thlt- 
h® has been seriously hurt. He ia now 
resting easy at his home.

R A IL R O A D  STRIKE MAY BE OFF

Hudson Valley Employe# Will Proba
bly Resume Work Monday

<Bv Assoelaterl Press.*
SARATOGA. N. Y., Nov. 1.—It 1* 

intimated that a settlement of the 
strike on the Hudson Valley railroad
is near. The strike may possibly be

j railed off on Sunday.

A New Orleans bird faneler Days
' that popular opinion is all wrong 
about geese. The goose, he ad*g, Is 
one of the easiest fowls to train And i one of the brightest. \

T R O L L E Y  CAR AND
A SWITCH EiGIME

H A D  M U R D E R E D  A W E A L T H Y  MIS  
S IS S IP P I  W H I T E  M A N

fc*. r MUCH IN THE NA 
R E  OF A FUNCTION

, Tex., Nov. 1.—Burglars 
here. Three houses were 
night Bloodhounds were 
trafcfc.^but no results so

Made a Confession of His Guilt. Impli 
eating a W h ite  Man, Who  

Was Captured and May  
Be Lynched

gs No Gam«, Apparently , But 
Heroic Execution on the  

Lunch Basket, near  
M anissas, Va.

robbed aat 
pit on the

ROYED AT BAN ANYw^tO

Stable Bums Valuable Hoises j  

Exhibited at Fslr
to Tht Telswram.) ,
ANTONIO, Tex., NWv. 1.—The 
1 Mrs. George Gosling was de- 

ky lire thia morning. The 
horses exhibited at the

C IT Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R  D E C L A R E S  
T H E  C O N D IT IO N  S E R IO U S  9 stable of 

stroyed 
valuable, 
fair were destroyed.

,(iJU___— ----------
Of the l,9|p breeder» of Hereford 

cattle in the \Unlt^d States iv b y u  
baa 259. \  .- I

fact that there were only abotr» dozra 
occupant? account? for the )i? of in
jured b-;ing m  greatet Ju?t a? th° 
car was crossing the tracks tb* switch 
engine ram® along, and befoe any
thing could be don® to avoid the ca
tastrophe it < r.ashed into th® tide of 
the car, throwing th® people trail di
rections and demolishing th® <lf The 
police w®re notified and th® Injured 
tak®n to th® hospital. Th® dci 1 are: 

Richard Wilson, motorman of the 
car. died on the way to the hofutal. 

The injured are:
Henry Yeager, injured infirnally, 

will die.
Andrew Grant, injured interially 
John Patrek, concussion on tir h«»ad.

The Disease Has Made In Certain  
Parts of Europe and Africa H a 

ttons of Sore-Eyed 
j. People

i FT- A«s.c*eUted Press.)
,\c .v ) or-:. Mov. I. — At a conference 

just h®ld at the call of Commissioner 
Lederle. of the department of health, 
it was.declared by some of the speak
ers that th:s city is threatened with 
the scourge of trachoma, which has 
mad® the Rarbary states and certain 
parts of eastern Europe a nation of 
pore eyes.

Trachoma is most readily communi
cated in th® schools or in the homes. 
It was pointed out in the conference 
that the ends of lead pencils, when 
rubber tipped, are especially liable to 
communicate the disease when used 
by pupils who sit at desks side by 
Bido,‘ or in the old type of , benches 
mad« for two or three.

President Burlingame of the boar'“  
of education demanded the speed*’** 
and most thorough means of y*T?V* 
ment known to medical science t/w“ien. 
while relieving the distress--* one 
should not endanger the i*o«alth of an
other. and while conser\/>nS health 
of all. should not iht/erteT* with the 
educiUon of the oriy'/n&l sufferer.

To this problem/ ̂ either he nor Com
missioner Iy»de»’ ie obtained any satis
factory answe-f from the experts as
sembled, another meeting is prob
able. Since the beginning of the 
school. year about 14.000 pupils have 
beea excluded by the health depart
ment inapectors.

I There are about 15.000 convicts in 
I the prisons of England, whose mainte- 
1 nance costs ab^ut |3,000,000 a year.

P E P P E R ’S R E T IR E M E N T  C E R T A IN

Specials ro*
Ladies” Fascinators, worth 50c, at 
Ladies L orsets, worth $1 .OO, at •«••••■•• 
Ladies- Heavy L’ ndershirts, worth 50c, at 
Men s Heavy Undershirts, worth $1.00, At 
Indies' White Underf-urts, w<
Ladies’ Chemise, worth $1.60,
Ladies’ Drawersyiiyrth $1 .00  ̂
ladies’ T*>p SkiFli/worth $5.«
Linen Towels, worth $1.00, a 
Men’s ai?d ladies’ Handkerchi 
Men’s Tants. worth $2.00. at 
Men s Shoes, worth $2.00, at̂
Men’s Hats, worth $i.oo,^#F 
Insertion and F.nibroidcrjfj^y^ 
j »ce, worth 10c, at • •.

T tcsh lng  ts  C w ltlorn ln .

Lo? Angelee, Nov. 1.—Thirtj thou
sand colonDfs to California ii two 
months Is th® record of the Biithern 
Pacific and Santa Fe roads as ;he re
sults of th® colonists’ low rate^xcur- 
6ions from the east that were ii tran
sit during Feptember and OCtolvr. Of 
the number fully 5000. it is clamed by 
passenger and colonists a^°ntsof the 
railroads, already have become >erma- 
nently located in the state, and many 
more* are viewing different sFtions 
north and soutli witb the objected se
lecting homes.

.nassas.0 where -they will be tb. 
l for a dfty or so of relatives of 
>n General Rixey.

A C O T T O N  G IN  B U R N S  D O W N

Ten  Thousand Dollar Loss in a Cooper 
Fire

( S o e r ia l  to  T h ®  T e le g ra m .»
PARIS. Tex . Nov. 1.— Richardson & 

Gray’s gin at Cooper burned tonight 
at 7 o’clock. The loss is f 1 o.o«***: in
surance |3,8(M). The cans® jg unknown.

worth ioc

: Albert ^nd Dan Patch Unsuc- 
•ssfulty. 'Go Against T im e
^w-iated Press )

’'PHIS. Nov. 1.— Prince Albert 
1 .d Dan Patch. 1:59 1-4, unsuc 
ily attempted to lower the r«
I today in contests against tlm® 
»  Albert paced a mile in 2:00 1-4 
is considered remarkable, aa hi 
ed the pacing records of gelding 
rday to 2:00 . minutes, flat. Dai 
1 could only make 2:00 3-4.

F* ll  into Ho» W » l » r
Greenville. Tex.. Nov. 1—The 5 year- 

old son of Mr. Rhodes, living two miles 
from Leonard, was fatally scalded 
Wednesday afternoon. Mr Rhpdes had 
killed a hog and was dressing it. when 
his little boy, who was playing about 
thé place, slipped Into the barrel of 
water in which the hog had been scald
ed. The child died In a few hours af
ter the caeidenL

B ig  F a c to ry  t e f  K o r fo lk .

Norfolk. Va.. Nov. L-Tbomas Walk
er of the American Cigar company 
has signed a contract here for the 
erection o f'a  mammoth factory and 
atemmery. which will represent -.hen 
stocked and completed ovef fl.poo.- 
000. Worl will be begon Immediate
ly and the atemmery will be in opera
tion in ninety days. 
a a n]or four 6k>ll#d nan

Layers fo r  K a ty  Withvn T w o  
M ile *  of T h a t Cj|ty

■ to Th- TcVgram.)
3CRNK. Tex.. Nov. 1.—Work 
;un today on the new bridge in 
rporate limits of the city, for 
ne's new Katy connecting. the 
d. The track layers are within 
Lies oi the city.

JIBR.ON

We Have Labored
Incessantly to Make

1fhis Store Service and Every
Other Paramount Feature Agreeable

to Our Patronage. We Believe It to Be the
Best; But it is Not the Best We Can

tlo. Our Ambition is to Reach
The Pinnacle for Which iMl

Mankind Striveth
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Peruna Cures, That Is Why the 
People Like It.

All the Advertisement In the 
World Could Not Make Pe-ru-na' 
as Popular as It Is.
Miss Margaret Donnelly, 21 Webster 

Place, Brooklyn, N. Y . writes:
‘ ‘Peruna was reoommendod to me about 

a year ago for catarrh with which I  had 
been troubled nearly all my life, but 
which had given me serious trouble a 
few months before 1 took Peruna. In 
two weeks my head cleared np, I  did 
not have headaches, and in a short time 
felt perfectly well.” -Margaret Donnelly

H IS  D E A T H  OCCURS Y E S T E R D A Y  
M O R N IN G  A T  4:40 O ’C LO CK

Alighting From a Street Car Thurs  
day He Fell and Never Recovered 

Consciousness —  Funeral to 
be Held Today;

IN THE

Suit Departm’t
Monte Carlos 

Silk Coats. 
For Women

Silks
W. Dan McVean, district clerk ol 

Tarrant county, died at his home, cor 
ner Lexington avenue aud Julian 
street, yesterday morning at 4.40 
o’clock. Death was caused from in 
juries received in a fall after alighting 
from a street car near his home on 
Thursday about the noon hour an 1 
from which shock he never regained

Velvets,
Suitings New Visiting Suits of zibeline *  

and basket weaves, made with • 
Eton blouse, full rolled collar, ♦ 
faced with inoire silk and belt J 

material, skirt tight J 
fitting over hips and flared J
at bottom . . . .  .........  $28 50 %
Same style suit in black *
Etaminc, for . . .  . . . .  $28 50 ♦
Another attractive model is of y- 
black velvet, blouse with pep- * 
lum, skirt also made with pep- £ 
linn, and braid trimmed —  a *  
very dressy suit, •
for ...........................  $32 50 £
S P E C IA L —Shirt Waist Suit of • 
black taffeta, plaits in waist, ♦  
and seams of skirt piped with » 
plaid silk in bright fall colors, «
special bargain.........  $15 00 J
A SM AR T W A L K IN G  COS- • 
T l ME conics in new snowflake ♦ 
material in black and white, and * 
blue and white, made with Nor- *  
folk Mouse and plaited skirt, *  
flared at bottom, a special •
at ........... .............. , .  $14 98 J
A Rroadcloth Suit, made with • 
Eton jacket and full plaited ♦  
flared skirt, jacket anid skirt »  
trimmed with stitched*folds of *  
satin. This attractive costume ^ 
comes in castor, brown and • 
black, special.............$16 95 ♦

It seems strange to think of 
silk coats for winter, but the 
makers have interlined them 
with flannel or quilted silk un
til they are as warm ¿nd com
fortable as any wrap of cloth 
could hope to he. Our Silk 
C oats come from makers who 
have an eye constantly on new
est styles —  no mistake as to 
’‘correctness” if the coat is 
bought Jiere. One just from 
the makers is of black Peau de 
Soic, has storm collar and two 
ripple capes, plaited front and 
hack, with hell sleeves finished 
with a tight fitting cuff at wrist, 
trimmed with satin folds, and 
silk pendant fastening,
for ...........................  $14 50
Another Monte Carlo of Pcau 
de Soie is lined throughout 
with white satin and interlined, 
trimmed with black and white 
silk braid and Persian medal
lions, made with storm collar 
and full kimono sleeves, with 
fancy stitched cuff,
a t .............................  $22 50
Same coat as above, lined with 
black satin, fancy met
al buttons, a t ..........  $ 2 2  50
.A swell model is of black Peau 
*de Soie, made collarless, finish
ed amund neck with a stitch
ed fold of silk trimming and silk 
medallions, has two ripple capos 
finished with folds of same, lin
ed throughout with white Pae- 
litc de Soic Silk, trimmed m 
black and white silk braid and 
Persian medallions,
for ...........................  $22 95
Swell Monte Carlo of Peau de 
Soie, 42-inch length, lined with 
black satin and interlined, 
storm collar, finished with sBi< 
medallions, two ripple capes, 
with medallion and 5:1k pend
ants, strap Mstening at neck, 
with medallions and tas
sels.'full tucked kimono sleeves 
with fancy medallion trimmed 
cuffs, back of coat is full and 
has the new slot seams—i a very 
handsome garment, 
for ...........................  S 3 ! 00

same

>ririe Dauter,
Jennie ^  
, D risco ll

Blitted to bee him at intervals only 
during the last few hours of his ill 
ness, the ordeal being so trying tha: 
friends endeavored to pacify her in 
her grief away from the room in 
which he lay, ail unconscious of hei 
pleadings lor one sign of recognition. 
Looking upon his face for the last 
time in life— though dead to her and 
all that was dear to her. This t-conc 
can only he depleted in imagination. 
Jdrs. McVean then a.-ked to be carried 
away, as she could not endure t* see 
him die—she did not want to remeift 
her him other than in life. Trying as 
it was, she was assisted from the 
death chamber and Dan M< Wan 
passed into the Great. Reyornf twenty 
minutes later. —,

Funeral Arrangements  
*> Tending the arrival of deceased's 
father and mother front McCulloch 
county, southwest from Brownwood 
the arrangements for the exact hour 
at which the funeral would he held 
were not perfected until yesterday 
afternoon. It was then announced 
that, the hour would be .1 o’clock todaj 
from the residence, corner Lexington 
avenue and Julian street.

The Masons will have charge of th> 
funeral. Other details are being ar
ranged by Mr. M. H. Hardin, deputy 
clerk, a personal friend of the lanftl} 
and who has been as one of them foi 
many years past.

Brief Sketch of His Life
W. Dan McVean was born in Tar

rant county April 22, 1*71. near Enon., 
eight miles south of Tort Worth, rear-

Novembf Colds Should Not Be A l
lowed to Develop Into Chronic 
Catan. _______

Pe-ru-n Cures a Cold Promptly and 
Permaently.

411 am lad to recommend Pernna as it 
his donoo much for me. I hail been a 
great sufcrer from catarrhal colds un
til I wasirged to try Peruna, and l am 
happy biay that it has entirely cur<xl 
me. I sill never be without, it and 
most choffully recommend it to others 
who arogiTlicted as I have been.”— 
Katherln Dauter, 239 13th St., Mil
waukee, Tie.

Most ptplo think the success of Pé
rima depfcda upon the use of advertise
ments. Undoubtedly the advertise
ments hip some. But by far the great-

pcrcPernna cures ca- J?
tarrh permanently, 
and this way has «,% y1
gained a life-long friend. A* *- 

People who have been cur- ^  u 1 
od by Peruna many ypars ago have 0 
been eager to recommend Peruna to their 
friends ever since. This is the way Pe
runa is advertised. It  advertises itself. 
Its merits are ita chief advertisement. 
Once cured of so distressing and exas
perating a malady as catarrh, it becomes 
the duty of every one to pass it along; 
to call the attention of those who are 
still victims, to a remedy that rarely 
fails to cure.

when # found myself with a bad case of 
catarrh of the bead and throat Peruna 
was the first thing that / thought of.
And my convictions were not wrong, tor 
in a few weeks after using Peruna ay«- j 
tematieally I  was entirely rid of thie j. 
aggravating and distressing H<*rrre, 
catarrh. ilSSCsT: Jh

** I f  people knew how efficient T i
rana was for this trouble they would 
not hesitate to try it. I  have all the 
faith in the world in it, and have never 
known of a case where the person w i i  
not cured in a short time.”—Jennie Drip-j 
coll. i  \

I f  yon do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Pernna 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a » 
fall statement of yonr case sod be will '  
be pleased to give you his vajnpble ad
vice gratis. x

Address Dr. Hartman, President o fA ^  
The Hartman Sanitarium, j GolnmbQs^ 
Ohio.

new

Beware of Cheap Imitations of Pe- 
ru-na— Be Sure That You Get 
Pe-ru-na.

There are no substitutes for Pernna. 
Allow no one to persnade yon that there 
is something just as good. The success 
of Peruna has tempted many people to 
devise cheap imitations. Beware of 
them. Be sure that you get Peruna.

Miss Jennie Driscoll, 870 Putnam sve., 
Brooklyn,N. Y., writes:

“  I  heard 60 much in praise of Penma
as a specific« '^-c-tprrbn! " it PC tiens that

Waists
Cloth. Silk

’ounty jdge Harris and the commis- 
ioners hurt. Judge Harris went to

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received by 
the mayor and street and alley com
mittee of the city council of the city 
of Fort Worth, Texas, until. 3 p. m. 
21st 'day of November, 1902, as fol
lows':

For furnishing all the materials and
labor necessary for paving Houston 
street in said city, between the court 
house and Texas and Pacific railway 
reservation, wuu sneet asphalt, .or 
brick, or some combination of said 
materials. . _

The work to be done will comprise 
approximately 25,000 square yards. 
Complete plans and specifications, 
with forms of proposal and contract, 
will be ready for-the examination of 
bidders on or before the first day of 
November. 1902.

A certified check, on some Fort

Worth bank, for >2000, payable to 
Thomas J. Powell, mayor ot the city 
of Fort Worth,' Texas, moat accom
pany each proposal. 1 v

In the letting of a contract for the 
contemplated work, me linaneial re
sponsibility of the bidder^, and their 
experience in this particular line of 
work, together with their YqiHpme.nts 
of implements and machinery will be 
considered by the committee.

Persons acting as agents, must file 
with the proposal, documents show
ing their authority to act-for their 
principals.

The city reserves the right to waive 
informalities, and to reject any and 
all bids.

Dated, Fort Worth, Texas. Nov. 1, 
1992. B. L. Waggoman. Q. T. More
land, E. C. Orrick. committee: Thom
as 3. Powell, mayor; John B. Hawley, 
city engineer.

Harris 4me in last night and the 
conimisspners were summoned to 
meet hir after his arrival, which they 
did, andthe bond was approved. The 
bond s sinn|nre8 represent fully $65,- 
OOOjpr si.ooo.

Somthing of the New Clerk
Mr., Hrdin has for the past two 

years bin stenographer in the dis
trict cl^k’s office. He is originally 
from Piker' county and has been in 
TarrantTounty about eight years. He 
was an.intimate friend of the Mc- 
Veans. eing more one of the family 
than a hiend. He has known them 
for twefe years, having worked for 
Dan's f$her on the farm near Kenn*'- 
lalo. ft« is a self made young man. 
his fatltr having died when the hoy 
was thne and one half years old. and 
his metier died three years later. 
Since It was nine years old he has 
had to ¡untie. bring forced to neglect 
his edtaation until he was past, four
teen yeirs and then every dollar pos
sible hi could earn went toward that 
'«rd.

In adlition . to his stenographic 
vork, <hon the Forty-eighth distrfot 
court onioned three weeks ago he 
was m*1o court clerk for the Forty-
eighth if strict.

WMlt the term of his official duty 
will beihnrt. the appointment is quite 
a complment and ore pinch appreciat
ed by 1r. Hardin and his friends.

New Trimming, 
Laces, 

Lace Collars
• White Chiffon Appft^ie at

y a rd ... .......  29c tn $2 98
+ Applique of ih ite  qrape*

per hunch, . . .  2«>C and 35c
♦  Same in black at same [trice.
• New Appliques in
♦  cream and ecru, at
f  per y a rd ......... 25c to $3 98
J All-overs to match.
I  Beautiful Lace Collars, in

J \ an Dvke points, etc.,
at . . . .  $1 98 to $4 98 

T  Beurre Ycnise Collars 
♦  round and odd shapes $3 25 
L j ’oint Yenise Collars, in
r ^ e c r u ,  only ............... $4 95
i O tlfcr trimmings in variety—  
s SilkSTcudant Buttons, new Silk 
t  Braicls« Beurre Yeni.se Band?, 
► Arabi#n Bands, Poitit Yenise 
► Bands* Black Escurial Bands, 
t  Galloon! Wool Braid', new

CO FFEE CO AT— A rVat lit
tle .garment of black taffeta, 
plaited sleeves, full, and cream 
applique, trimming,
oniv ...........................  $4 98
Another Coffee Coat of taffeta 
is made with large box plaits, 
collar and ties finished with
applique ..........   $ 6  95
Peau de Soie Coffee Coat, made 
with box plait, Tull sleeves, pret
tily trimmed with applique, 
o n lv ................   S9 95

Can be made profitable for you. Necessity has ordained 
that you purchase groceries somewhere, and in doing so, 
if you save O N E  D O L L A R  every time you spend 
five, why not?

Fancy Greeley Potatoes, p e c k ....................................
Pumpkin Yam Sweet Potatoes, p eck ..........................

Best Burbank Potatoes, peck....................  1
Best Eating or Cooking Apples, peck.. . .  i

Best Northern Onions, p eck ......................................
Our best 75c -line Teas. $ 1.00 quality, pou nd ...........

S i.00 bottle Burnett's Lemon Flavoring.. £ 
$t.oo bottle French Cherries, Muasquin... 1

ThTce Cans Soups or Baked Beans...........................
50c Jar Beef Extract...................................................

New Holland Herring, keg $ 1 .25. 8 for . .  5
Three Cans Corn, Peas, Beans................  5

White Label Maple Syrup, $ 1.65 c a n ........... .............
3 Packages O a ts ........... 25c 8 pounds Rye Flour

New Prunes, very, very nice, 3 lbs, 4 lbs 2 
Three Bottles Horse Radish ....................  ^

Three 15c Cans Breakfast C ocoa ................................
3 packages Macaroni . . . .  25c 3 lbs. New Figs . . . .

MASONS A T T E N T IO N
Fort Worth Lodge No. 148. A.. F. 

and A M., will hold a special meeting 
at its jail this afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock,for the purpose of paying the 
last triune of respect to the remains 
of our fleceased brother W. Dan Me- 
Venn. All members of the lodge who 
iave effiveyances of their own are re- 
luestec to • bring them, as the lodge 
•vi 11 enloavor to go by private con
veyance members of the 'o?fge are 
urgent^ requested, and visiting breth
ren ctTfliallv invited to attend.

The circular Announcing the meet say 
that it is not l^f. purpose of the gatt 
eiing to train lriogs to hunt foxes. no 
to see if theL run them, am
warns all that s*. dogs will be allowed 
to enter unles^^«. v ar<y trained ani 
mais. Many ;.ti the meet wi!
camp, while others will n Hke arrange 
ments at a temporary res»,.„UI.anl OJ 
thé grounds.

‘ Hickory Jim” Saunders of this 
has a fine pack of trained dogs, ana 
-tiiere is a probability of his taking 
some of the best to join in the chase. 
If be goes he will be accompanied by 
a number of his friends, who predict 
that his dogs will not get lost in the 
shuffle.

and South Texas towns. From Hous
ton we a to Beaumont and
Fore Armuk. From Beaumont we have 
a line to XWcogdoche*. and from the 
latter platePeast to Shreveport. I.a. 
We are nowv connecting with Tyler 
and other important East Texas 
towns.

“ Within a few months we wlil have 
a through line from Denison to Gal
veston, and from Denison will connect 
•v h Oklahoma and Indian Territories 

J>0'n’ s- and all points north.”
.*'30Ve ®amed telephone com- 

* as Qrganiied and incorporated 1 
by • ®Klroy and associates, and
an u p4 *,aTe telephone system was 
constructed 'n both Sherman and 
Denison on rranchi8e* that were

T E L E P H O N E  N ETW O RK  
IN N O R T H E R N  T E X A S

m a n y  l in e s  a r e  4 r r ,t o r ySTRUCTED AND TERRITORY 
IS WELL COVERED

DENISON. Texas. NovVL - r J a m e ^  
K. Duffy, president of tlfcG rayso  
County Telephone company>*e.s 
the city today. Speaking of long d i^  
tance telephone lines now under con
struction in Texas Mr. Duffy said.

“We are constructing our line 
through the Indian Territory, viajten- 
ison, and will build it into Kansas 
City and St. Louis and have connec
tions with all points north. Tjft) con
struction of the line between-'Denison 
and South McAlester Is now under 
way and will soon be completed. On«- 
poles are set as far north as Vlnita. I.

W ill  Attend Funeral.
Merrjers of Loyal Lodge No. 549; 

Fra tonal Union of America, will gath
er at tie hame of our late Frater. W. 
Dan MVean. this afternoon at 2:39 
o'clock to attend bis funeral. Bv or
der of Thomas S. Rennett. fraternal 
mnst<‘i; Mrs. Henric. L. Gorman, secre
tary.

T H E  DAY'S  N E W S  FR O M  D A L L A S
DALLAS. Nov. 1.— State Chairman

Milton Park of the Populist party has
Issued an address calling on all to
vote against the poil tax amendment.

Senator C. A. Culberson reached the
city from Washington tonight.

The headquarters of the Velasco and
Northern railway are to he located

ere also the headquarters of the
raifr^r^mr>:inv negotiate therailroad s bonds.

nf *v nt "  aller will meet a nun 

« «  *° DaJlai

T R I N I f Y  IS B E A T E N  A T  A U S T IN

Varsit* Plays W ith  Them to the T u re  
of 27 to 0

AUSTIN. Texas, Nov. 1.—The Var
sity frpthall team defeated Trinity 
college today by the score of 27 to 9. 
Trinitj played a good game the first 
half, tiit went to pieces badly in the 
second

Annual Session of f r  Texas Associa
tion Annd^vced

P Is announced thvv a number of 
V̂>rt Worth Invprs of fje fox chase 

will attend the annual mating of the 
Texas State Fox Hunters’ Asociation, 
which is to meet in the northern part 
of Smith county, one mile east vf Sand 
Fla* church.

The races will begin Monday n.*ht« 
November 10, and continuaXour da^5-

SEE US E Y E R Y  D A Y  IF  Y O U  W O U LD  SAYE,"In Texas we have long distance 
lines connecting San Antonio, Austin 
and Waco and running as far north a.-« 
Hillehoro. This line will soon he com
pleted into Dallas and Fort WoVth and 
to Denison and Sherman.‘ connecting 
all North Texas towns. From Austin 
we have a line connecting Austin with 
Hampstead, Hons ton and Galveston

C. E. MOMAND & CO„
\

Phone 448. 606-608 Houston Stvd t  tests Nothmq to the W inner  
X \fv*- box to the opera hoiis« on 

Noveiinher 3 Seo narUcolars «»nowhere.



M illinery Department Fort Worth. Texas. F ort Worth. Tejcas

Second Floor.
Selection of the proper Corset is a vital importance to every 

woman who would have a stylish figure and it has been our aim 

to select Corsets to fit any style of figure. Therefore we respect

fully ifivite your considerate attention to the merit of the La 

Vida, l'asso and La Grecque Corsets, any of which we will take 
pleasure in fitting.

The remainder of Corsets left from Saturday sale will go 
same price............................  ................................................79c

Among the lot are Warner’s, Thompson's, P. D ’s, Majesty’s 
and Redfern’s.

Seven th  and Houston Streets,

Infants* Department
?ss is j\  Itvays Our 
XOatc hbvord.

In the Infant’s Department we are showing a prcttv 
line of Infant’s Cloaks in Bedford Cord and Cashmere. $8  00
down t o ...................... .-....................................................... $1 49

A  beautiful W hite Silk^hemstit^hed and lace trimmed*! up
fo r ............................ .. • ............................. ...................... . • 25c

A  lot of broken sizes in colored Caps, fur and lace trimmed.
worth 75c and $1 00. S pecial ............................................49c

The new Duchess Bonnet, $4 98 down t o .................$2 50

On Ladiesr Fancy Stocks—Second F loor
Come to the store early Monday morning and have first 

choice from a lot of stocks that sold up to $1.25. The assort
ment is broken, but you’ll find good picking. The price should 
remind you of the story of the early bird, etc. Monday... .25c

There’s more revalue from Parker-Lowe’s this fall than you ever got before. Tomorrow’s of
ferings are facts that speak more forcibly than our telling. Opportunities which investigation will 
prove without an equal.

Fresh, high gradttnen handise -from everywhere is pouring in. Front basement to roof the store 
is ready and eager tohavc you share in its wonderful opportunities.

If you live at advance and c an’t find time or convenience to visit the store, try shopping by 
mail. We offer vnthe service o f'th e  most efficient mail order department i;i north Tfxas.

Ginghams
M a in  F lo o r .

FOR SC H O O L G IR LS — Just come in, 35 
dark Ginghams, small check* and stripe*, a w 
ing fabric, made by the celebrated Bates M; 
mg Com pa m , per \ard .
Lithographed Pillow Tops— Main floor— Sp
Monday. 50 cent tops for ---- : ......................
Plain and Fancy Art T icking— Oriental and 
scroll and striped designs, per y a r d ....................

M a in  Floor.
Worth half a dollar and you’ll think ’em cheap at that.
\2 dozen pure Linen Dresser Scarfs, size 18x54 inches, 

fancy drawn work border, deep knotted fringe, a variety of 
designs. Monday and Tuesday, each ...............................29c

Rich, lustrous biadò».Biberon, 24 inch .................................
F.lberon. 27-inch .........................................................................
F.lberon, 27 in ch .........................................................................
Pfcino’s high grade Fuji, h velvets, per card. $3 50 a n d .........
Large variety of Silk Velvets. inches wide, black and colored

D U R E S S  G O O D S
\

The popular weaves this fall are. rough 
Cheviots in boucle effects.'panne zibeline, tufted 
Scotch homespuns afwt .knickerbocker suitings, 
for tailor-made gowns.

For house and evening wear we show a large 
varietv of vailles, wool crepe de chine, silk and 
wool crepe de Paris, plain, dotted and striped 
eoliennes. etc., etc. We show them all. « .A  
surpri-ing exhibition of autumn’s choicest dress 
fabrics, the most complete and attractive we 
have ever placed before our patrons. If you 
wish to view the new ideas, come.

F L A M M E L E T T E  G  A R M  E  M T S
Do you keep watch on the Parker-Ixtwe 

movements? Practical people couldn’t do any
thing that is likely to help them faster on the 
road to economy—take for instance our Flannel
ette Garments, we make it possible to secure 
garments exquisitely made of good flannelette 
and'tastefully trimmed for less than you’d have 
to pay for the materials, time, labor and money- 
saved. We quote—
Children’s Striped Flannelette Gow-ns,

sizes 4 to 1 0 ........................ 75c and 50c
Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, full widths,

at ...................................................  75c
Ladies’ Heavy F'lannelette Gowns, fancy

y o k e .........................    $1,50
Ladies’ and Misses’ Flannelette Skirts, 

two ruffles, set on with fancy braid,
pink and blue ................................. 75c

Striped Flannelette Skirts, edged with
embroidery ................................... 50c

Ladies’ Eiderdown dressing sacques, 
crochet finish, black and colors a
splendid garment ...... ............ - — 75c

Fancy colored Flannelette Dressing
Sacques and Kimonos......... 98c and 75c

Eiderdown Dressing Sacques, finished 
with crochet edging and appliqued,
all colors ......................................  $1 49

Ladies’ Fancy Striped Eiderdown Dressing 
Sacques, with crochet edges, satin band 
trimmed sleeve and collar, pockets, closing 
at front w-ith silk frogs,
at ................................................... $2 85

Eiderdown Komonos. all colors, tuck
ed yoke, braid-trimmed.. $1 25 and $1 50 

Eiderdow-n Komonos, red. pink and
blue, solid colors, beeuties—   ----  $2 50

Ladies' Short Eiderdown Kimonos, sat
in facing on front and sleeves, red 
and gray »•»•••••••••••••••••••••  $2 75

Coffe*. Coats and M onte Carlos
? Come to the Tarker-l^owe storeWould you know threerreet thing in Coffee Coats or Monte Carlos 

You ’ll be more than plea^edVou’ll be delighted.
Ladies’ Coffee ( oatspmd quality, Black. $6.50 quality Monday . . .
Coffee Coats of BlaciPeau de Sole, trimmed with cream point Venice applique, $7.50 quality Mon-

dilV •••••• •*•••• ••*••• )«•«•• ••*••••••••••• • • • • •••• ••••• ••••« •••••• •••••• ••••••• •••• «••••••• $675
Coffee Coats of I Wad Taffeta Silk. Arabian Applique collars, box plaited back, front and sleeves hand

somely trimmed with satin i*nd. regular price $10. Special M onday................................................. .$8 98
Extreme new novclt« in Ladies’ Louis XIV. ,  coat made of superb quality black silk, velvet collar and 

front trimmed with new styfcbraid. lined with the guaranteed Skinner satin, flare sleeves and cuffs, ornamental 
sleeves, steel buttons, doubt-breasted, ribbon bow on belt and back to give postilion effect, the very garment 
for fashionable wear . . . .  • »•••••••»•••a« ••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• ••••••• ••••• ••••• . . . $25 00

New Monte Carlos trade of IVau fie Soie beautifully lined with fine soft satin, fancy sleeves atid front of
coat faced Avith handsome aflhque. two bias folds around bottom, ^his very attractive garment.............$22 50

Swell Monte Carlo cc<s made of an elegant quality of velvet, handsomely braided with two styles silk 
braid, lined with Skinner s.-it̂  best of sleeves with cu ffs .............  .......................... ........................... $32 50

SPEC IAL FO R M O N D A Y  S’, S E L L IN G -

hade46-inch all wool Venetian 
vale, scarlet, reseda, nted. Kftmn. carnation 
royal blue, castor, cardinal, golden brown, 
navy, gray, garnet, black,
Monday .......................   48c

.2-in. Scotch plafds— MacDonald, Clan Na Gael, 
and Stuart, illuminated silk cross stripes for 
ladies’ wai*ts and children’s dresses. The 
75c qualities,
Monday .........................................  57^2°

mow flake and carnation all wool mixtures for 
tailor-made Norfolk Suits and separate skirts 
46 to 56 inches wide, value.
$1.00. $ 1.25 and $ 1.50, Monday, 
a t ................................79c, 98c and $1 19

io-inch black pebble cheviot, all wool, a service
able cloth. S i.00 quality,
Monday, ....................... • ..................  70c

!4-inch black canvas bagging for tailored suits 
or separate skirts, value S i.50,
Mondai 9 8 c

Flannelettes—(M a in  Floor.)
Persian. Greek and French novelties, closely fleeced back 

An assortment seldom gathered into one stock. Bought for
House Gowns, Tea Jackets and Robes. \ ard 10c and....... 15c

Outing Flannel, a good, heavy fleeced jrioth. not to be con
sidered with the kind usually sold at this price.................... 10c

D eautifu l SilKpline and figured Sateens 
( M a in  Floor)

Rich and varied assortment for Druries and Comfort tops 
yard 15c, 12 1 2c a n d .................... ...............................10c

Mercerized Pillow- Cord, an entire tiv line, every imagina
ble color. Yard 15c a n d ............. : . . . . .............................. 10c

Lädier* ^fam p le *filK_ Waists

and lined with taffeta silk. Skirt cut with full flare, seams trimmed with graduated
finished with stitching, very sw e ll......................................................................... -$35.00
if the new blue Zibeline. single breasted coat, with front and back fancy plaited, 
ta silk, postillion back, with stitched velvet belt, sleeves finished with velvet cuffs, 
with new plaited kilt effect, silk drop skirt, accordeon plaited flounce, newest effects.$41.50 
coat., with slot scams, lined with good Romain lining, stitched belt and button trim- 
dot seams, flared bottom, finished with four rows of stitching. These suits come ,n 
astor, light weight Melton cloth ..................................................................... ........$12.50

if individual styles, and distinctive turns in the making. They are manailorcd. The designs 
Toned and conformed to dignified American taste. They lose nonOt the P'rench dash 

St vie born of skill that the makers acquire.
PR IC E S  R E A S O N A B LE .

di-trian Suits, single breasted, three-fourth coat, lined with good qurty of taffeta 
1 unlined skirt, trimmed seams to match coat, tailor finish. These noty suits come
mixed trou*cr cloth, at........................• ..................................................* ............ .$ 1 9 .5 0
of handsome quality brown cheviot, double breasted coat, with plaited 9nel, stitched

S T A T IO J V E 'R y ' A M D  M O T I O M S
T is  not necessary to wait until Christmas to buy your fancy stationery, holiday consignment of these
received Friday and ready for sale tomorrow. K
mid Turquoise pins, indestructible heads, dainty orpaments for neckwear. Monday two cards for-  • -^c
hag* in the latest designs, colors and Black from 15c to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ....... ................... ^o 00
MiVator ^kin Wrist bags with latest shape top. long chain and snake head clasps, each.................

ross  ̂Broaches. 75 different designs to select from. Regular 25c value. Monday, each ........15c
toss Gold Shell Set Rings, all sizes and settings. Regular 25c values. Monday only, at the ex tra d o ta l

tempered Brass* Pins" with"solid héád áñd ñéedíe* points,* English make, never sold for less than 10c. 

three papers limit.............................................................................. .W .Y .Y .W . \\Y "V . .7V .'.V . ” ¿ 9 *

fut hne of1 dieJl^goods, the latest st\1es in side and back combs, 25 and 50c. Large hair pins 35c, 25c
RIBBONS.

n.  Taffeta Ribbon 5 ,i--i inrhe« wide all colors. Monday, ya rd ..........................................................

i":;,,’." t t ~ L n Y * , V c Í Í ™ Í ¿ a ¡ * Y « « H  t*% .0 four blades, of fino qnjHty
him ' M k Rrmilarlv sold for 35c Mondav « hoice. each .......... .....................................2 l)c

ñ / W i r e . ' - ,  »*-•■  *rtm«-nt of lat, *t. le belt* all d. -gn* amH'olor*. Black* and Plaid*, w.th and
,.*or?rnent of color* in ‘ be late-t *hor string h< It-. Price* range fr-fn $350

|t pMMÜ'l* ?1 C If* • « ' . * » « *  r -

I Or 5 c 5c sah ie.........  ....... 2 1  2c
emt . . . . . ............. 25c 50c 75« to «1 75

D L A M K . E U S , R H O D E S  A M T >  D R A T E R I E S
c putting off for tomorrow what you can do today. Cold nights wi 
■ d. Tomorrow’:» offerings of exceptional warmth values gives you

• I f 1 n a' 11, In rpf o .* • • • •  ••••••  •••••♦  • • • • • • • •  •
red ( Vimfortv tiicelv quijted. wool filled, o n ly .......
large *izc. fancy quilted or knotted with zephyr, wo or cotton

cotton S'

ft  MP*, IlUflh 
»MMfit,



O VISITORS 
CONING THIS W EEK

ENTERTAIN 
AND COB- 
MAKE

O ff IC IA t  STATEMENT REGARDING THE
■ E N T  or THE DISTINGUISHED GUESTS 

■ H U E S  WHO WILL ENDEAVOR TO 
THEM FEEL AT HOME IN THE 

LONE STAR STATE

o  ̂ Mtn en ÇwNwHit» .te Sec
P Kt , ' t t f f .  : • ' '.‘ «'-y

urt «t Coming ot
. the Legislator«

Or. Oavid Kennedy * Favorite Remedy

fBring from kidney

Local barbers, who are members of 
th* Hii bcrs' Union, are greatly inter
est.-d in the passage of a law which 
will c .me up_ at the next session of
the legislature.

The M l provides that all barbers 
practicing the profession in the state 
must pa.-s in examination before a 
board of examiners, run their shops 
in a sanitary manner and generally 
improve the renditions of the trade. 
Similar laws ait in fleet in several 
states an : everywhere they have been 
productive of much good.

State Association
At a meeting held in Wa o last week

the Texas State- Barbers' association 
was organized, with temporary oft- 
as follows: T. W. Dee. president; C.
•V York, secrefary. Ti •• 1 »wing
committees were appointed:' Commit
tee on laws, Dan Zook, Fort Worth, 
and Charles Doughty; rress commit
tee. Messrs. McQliver and Beckham; 
committee on llcersc law, Chas. York, 
E. D. Strange and J H. Jonc&. Dan 
Zook of this ity was elected second 
vice-p?es'der among the permanent 
officers oiee ted. The next session of 
the state organization will be held at 
T i. mple. [

Orange—W. D Betti«.
Pan»—Mayor F. H. Bailey. 
Palestine—George A W righL 
San Marcos—W 
Sherman

train Iron Ch ago a cist ,ngui*h*-d
party of Worthem representative*. 
Mu« h ha* been written *1k>ut the pur- 
pos* an

They w ant to be com’ acquainted 
with Texas. They would luce to see 
what Texas really is like.' They are 
looking for opportunities to invest 
■ortnern capital. The party will' be 
an embassy extraordinary from Illi
nois to Texas, and much will depend 
on the impressions they receive of 
the state and its people.

Following is the first official state
ment regarding -itinerary, personnel of 
committees and plans -for entertain
ment vet published. It is issued by 
the Texas C mmitteo at large, R. D. 
Bowen ot Paris, chairman. It ap
pear* this morning in three other* pa
pers of the state which were furnish
ed copies of the official statement by 
The Telegram:

The Chicago visitors will reach the 
state on the morning o f November 6 
at Gainesville, where they will be met 
by a committee of Gainesville citizens 
and the congressional committee. The 
Texas committee-at-large will join 
them either at Guthrie. O. T.. or at 

. Gainesville. Governor layers has se- 
les^ed Senator Joseph W. Bailey to 
welcome the visitors to Texas in his 
name on their arrival at Gainesville 
Th? local reception committees will 
meet the visitors at the nearest stop 
to their respective towns when such 
hour of arrival will permit. The chair
men of the local committees will wear 
white badges and will be introduced 
to the chairman of the visiting dele
gation by the chairman of the Texas 
com mitte-e-at-large.

The visitors will travel in a special 
train consisting of “sle^piiig oars, din
ing car. library car with barber shop 
and bath room, and it is said-that the 
train will be the handsomest that has 
ever passed througn this section of 
the country. This train has been fur
nished by the Atchison. Topeka and 
Santa Fe railroad system, and Mr. J. 
T . Harahan. vice-president of the Illi
nois Central railroad, will accompany 
the visitors during the entire tour, and 
Jt is possible that Mr. J. C. Stubbs, 
vice-president and traffic director of 

‘ the Southern Pacific and Harriman 
system of railroads, will also accom
pany them

The railroads have all taken a big 
Interest in this- matter, and all the 
Texas lines have, extended every cour
tesy to the visitors and also to the 
Texas committees who will receive 
and entertain them.

Tne committees in charge for Chi
cago and Texas are as follows:

Chicago Committee—John G. Sbedd. 
chairman; John V. Farwell Jr.. David 
R. Korgan, Bernard A. Eckhaj-t. Paul 
Morton. J. Harry Selz. Leo Wampold. 
a  C Bartlett. J. C. Stubbs. W. B. 
Conker. lyniis F. Swift. J. T Harahan. 
Charles H. Deere. John M. Glenn, sec
retary.

The Texas committee is divided in
to three classes, the committee at 
large, chairman of local committees 
ami congressional district commnttees.

Committee at Large
R p  Bowen, chairman. Paris.
E ft R. Green. Terrell.
Captain James Garrity. Corsicana.
Ram Park. Beaumont.
Paul Waplea, Fort Worth.
Georee R Taliaferro. San Antoniq.
Royal A Ferris. I>allas.
E M Reardon. Dallas.
The committee at large will accom 

pany the visitors through Texas and 
at least as far as Crowly. la  . where 
Texas and I>ouisiana riee interests, 
through the Rice Association of Amer
ica have prepared to have a unique 
meal for the visitors composed of rice 
cooked in its various forms.

Cl>ai/-men of Local Committee*
Austin— A. P. Wooldridge.
Bonham—W. W. Russell.
Beaumont— W  J. Crawford.
Cleburne— S. B Allen.
Corsicana—Hon. George T. Jester.

D Wood.
H. G. Stinnett.

San Antonio— L. J. Hart.
Sugarland—Col. Ed H. Cunningham. 
Temple— P. L. Down«.
Tyler—John T. Bonner.
Terrell—»John L. Terrell. ~
Victoria—G A. Levi.
Waco—-H. B. Mistrot.
Waxahachie— Mayor H E. Pickett. 
Weatherford—Tom Wythe.
Wharton—J. F. Estill.
It is expected that local committees 

will run out from various 6tops and 
meet the visitors and escort them to 
the residence of such committees 
Congressional District Committees 

First District 
W. J. McDonald, Paris.
Captain S

Try putting some of your urine in a 
glass tumbler, let it stand twenty-four 
hours. If there is a sediment, or a 
cloudy, milky appearance, your kid
neys are sick.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Reme
dy will surely relieve and cure the 
most distressing cases of these dread 
diseases and no physician can pre
scribe a medicine that equals it for 
kidney, liver, bladder and blood dis
eases. rheumatism, dysp-.psia and 
chronic constipation.

Walter D. Miller, of Delhi, N. Y.. 
writes:

“ 1 suffered for years With kidney 
trouble and severe pains in my 
back, at times it was so bad I 
could hardly walk. My stoma- h * 
also troubled me and 1 frequently 
had twinges of rheumatism. I suf
fered a greet deal and received no 
benefit until I began the use of Dr. 
David Kennedy's Favorite Reme
dy. After tak.ng it a short while 
it cured mi.”
All druggists sell Dr. David Kcnne

dy's Favorite Remedy In the New 50 
Cent Size and the regular Jl.Oi) size 
bottles.

Sample bottle— enough for trial, free 
by mail. Dr. David Kennedy Corpora
tion, Rondout. N. Y.

J. Wright. Paris.
H. H. Kirkpatrick. Paris.
This committee will meet the spec

ial train at Sherman.
Second District 

Hon. S. B. Cooper, Beaumont.
D. Call, Beaumont.
W B. Dunlap. Beaumont.
This committee will meet the visi

tors at Hbuston.
* Third District
L. L. Jester, Tyler.
George A. Wright. Palestine.
Maj. J. S. Grinnam. Terrell.
This committee will meet the visi

tors at Dallas. Corsicana and Hous
ton. as, owing to limited time, this 
district will not be visited.

Fourth District 
A. B. Scarborough. Bonham.
Tom Randolph. Sherman.
Je6se Sham, McKinney.
This committee will meet the visi

tors at Gainsville on the morning of 
November € and accompany them as 
far as Dallas.

Fifth District
W. O. Connor, Dallas. T
\V. F Ramsey, Cleburne.
T. G. Hawkins, Hiilsboro.
This committee will meet the visi

tors at Sherman on Thursday. Novem
ber 6. and accompany them to Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

Sixth District 
O. E. Dunlap. Waxahachie.
John Drennan. Calvert.
John Wortham. Mexia.
This committee will meet the visi

tors at Fort Worth on Friday. Novem
ber.?. and accompany them to Waxa
hachie and Corsicana.

Seventh District 
John Scaly. Galveston.
Baldwin Riee. Houston.
W D. Cleveland, Houston.
This committee will meet the visl 

tors at Sugarland. Texas, and accom
pany them to Houston and Galveston 
and back to Houston.

Eighth District
John M Moore. Richmond, i 
Ed H. Cunningham. Sugarland.
TV C. Giddings. jr.. Brenham 
This committee will meet the visi 

tors in Wharton or Rbsenburg and »r 
company them to Sugferland where a 
stop will be made at Colonel Cunning 
ham's sugar plantation where an in
spection of a sugar refinery and mill 
and aiso a paper mill In operation will 
be made and then proceed to Houston 
and Galveston.

Ninth District 
Fneerve Nolte Secum.
Hon George F. Burgess, Gonzales.
J R Dihreik Gonzales.

. This commit to.-- will join the visitors 
at San Antonio Sunday. November 9.

Tenth District
George W. Littlefield, Austin.

, Walter Tipps. Austin 
Robert G. West, Austin.
This committee will meet the vi«si. 

tors at Temple. Saturday, November 
R. and accompany tv^m to San An 
tonio via Austin. Governor Savers

YOUNG PHYSICIAN KILL

A Skittish Horse Throw* tfim From 
His Buggy.

(Special to The Telegram 1 
LONGVIEW, Tex.. Nor. 1 —Dr. A. 

B. Terry, a young physician of this 
p.ac*, wap tbruw^ from a buggy last 
n.ght an. instantly killed, lie  had 
been out in the country and was re
turning when his horse either took 
fright and threw hifu out or he drove 
over a pile of shingles mar where he 
wa» killed and was thrown out of the 
buegy and his neck broken by the 
fall. The accident happened at the 
lot gate of kis home and he was taken 
to' his home a few minutes after the 
horse and buggy were discovered a 
block from the scene, which it is 
thought was soon after the fall.- He 
graduated from Tulane University a 
few years ago and was the son of 
Judge Terry, senior member of the 
Terry Drug Co. at this place.

Health to the Sick and v
Strength to the Weak

Dr, David Kennedy's Golden I
instant r< :ei. Neuralgia, Rneum 
Bruises, Burns, _7>c, "C.

Kocol clears the way and makes sure the joumev from 
sickness to heaitr. and weakness to strength. If the
stomach is d.sorderea. Kocol will correct it, and. If dis
eased. Kodcl wili cure it. This famous remedy lays the 
foundation for health ar.d the upbuilding of strength by 
cleansing purifying, sweetening and strengthening the 
g.ands ar.d membranes of the siorr.ach. and by supplying 
the natural juices necessary to perfect digest.cn, assimi
lation and nutrition.

Marion Sanson. Alvarado.
This committee will meet the vi.-i- 

tors at Fort Worth Friday, November
STR4WN W ILL BEAUTIFY ITSELF

Will Have Regard For Its Looks Along 
With Its Growth

(Srv'H«’ t-> The Telegram i
STRAWN. Tex . Nov. 1 — A meeting 

of Rtrawn board of industry was held 
In the Stock Traders' bank building 
this evening, at which W. R.-Carp n- 
ter. of Baltimore, who has recently 
made large investments here, outlined 
a plan for the organization of a com
pany to pro nr ue the upbuilding of 
S'rawn ar.d tv beautifying of 4',-e 
'own. The suggestion was endorsed 
by the board and the president was 
instructed to call a rm-eting of citi
zens at which Mr: Carpenter and oth
ers would address the public in advo
cacy ..of the iii' vr.

J. B. MeCutchen shipped two ear
loads of fine Hereford bulls to Was-
kom. Tex., today.

Thirteenth District
C. L. Potter: Gainesville.
G. L. Blackford, Denison.
Steve Lillard. Decatur.
This committee wall join the Visi

tors at Gainesville the morning of 
November ♦> and accompany them to 
Sherman or Dallas.

Fourteenth District
Georco W Brecken ridge. L. J. Hart 

and Frank Rushiek. San Antonio,
This committee will no-et the visi

tors in Austin. November 9.
Fifteenth D strict

F. V. Blessie and W. Kelso. Earle 
Pass, i

O Ellis. Del Rio.
This committee will meet the visi

tors in San Antonio, Sunday, Novem
ber i*.

Sixteenth District
Charles R. Morehead and Mayor B 

F Hammett. El Paso, and Hon. R. W. 
Hall. Vernon

This rommittep will meet th» visi
tors in Fort Worth. Friday, November

K0D0L
Digesto What 

You Eat.

Y our Dealer Can Supply You.
Bottlri «lily. Secular Six« Sl.M. boldine ZH Hmn •• tnoch m  (be trial tUc * fcicb oefl*

lor 51 cento.
hrrpnred only by E. C. D cW IT T  a  CO., Sole P roprietors, Chicago. J

Part of the San Sour! property, 
where Robert Louis Stevenson lived 
in Hawaii. b,as beep purchased by the 
Commercial Pacific Cahle company 
for a landing station for the projected 
cable.

FRED fl. F R Y , 
Optician.

911 Main St

A Free Opera House Box
R<-ç particulars elsewhere of Th» 

Telegram'* voting coni» st in which 
the most popular saleslady will re
ceive a f r‘ < opera house box to “ Her 
Lord and Master.”

Expert Key Fitting, Typewriter and Sa.fe Repairing.
1006 Houston St. Phone 837There is no cough medicine so pop

ular as Foley s Honey and Tar. It con
tains no opiates or poisons and never 
fails to bure. Sold by . Re»ves’ Phar
macy. Ward Pharmacy and Arlington 
Drug Co.

Standard r«med> for Gleet.
GonorrboFa and Runnln'S 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures KIS- 
ne> and Bladder Troubles.

Thi* eignatore ie on every box of the genuine
L a x a t i v e  B r o m o -Q u in in e  T*bieu

PEOPLES’ PULPIT
Tne announcement by Ti e TejcCrarr 

Friday of the coming of Rev, J. \y 
Caldwell of Huntsville. Ala 
for the Cumberland 
church next Sun 
justice to*M

t o  p r e a c h
Presbyterian 

was in part an in- 
Caldwe]! and the church; 

The official board of the church have 
been in correspondence with Mr. CaM- 
well with reference to becoming the 
pastor of the church.

Mr. Caldwell has a large and grow
ing church at Huntsville and has no 
desire to make a change unless to a 
ficld where there are greater oppor 
tunitifs.: He proposed to the boards 
of the church here that it would h< 
best for him to come put and get ac
quainted with the., people art look 
over the fiekl himself He is not com- 
!ne to preach a “trial sermon,” but 
will preach both morning and even
ing on next Sunday.

Mr. Caldwell is recognized 'a? a 
splendid preacher and all members 
and friends of the church are invited 
to meet him and hear him preach 
next Sundav. ^

MEMBER OF CHURCH BOARD.

T h e  f i r s t  r e s u l t  o f  the  n e w  

r e l a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  the  
United States and ^  1
C u b a - i s  l k  H A

Don’t par the price o f Schlitz beer and get common 
beer for it. ‘ 'Schlitz” means the costliest materials, 
brewed in-absol-ute cleanliness. It means that even 
the air that cooled the beer was filtered. It means 
that everv bottle has been sterilized.

Get What You 
Ask For

DELEGATES TO CONVENTION

Will Go to Waco for Session Conven
ing Thursday Next

The congregation of the Broadway 
Baptist church has selected delegates 
to the Baptist State eonvention. which 
convenes at Waco on next Thursday. 
They are Messrs. O. S. Lattimore. j. 
L. Johnson. M. B. Harris. W. A. Red- 
ford. Mrs. O. S. Lattimore. Mrs. Rob
ert Cook, Mrs. M. E. Binyon. Miss 
‘Emma Buck. As delegates from tho 
association. Rev. J. W. Gillon. pastor; 
W. D. Harris and J. A. Lee.

Mrs. M. B. Harris, Mrs. Eva Cook 
and Mrs. M. E, Binyon will represent 
th? Indies’ Aid Society at the confer
ence on "Wednesday, prior to tne con
vening of the coavemioa

a  Cubano la  cigar  

^ ^ y o u  c a n  g e t  a n  a l l  
H A V A N A  filled cigar fo r 5 cents

m  Tlx* Bmt that Made Milwaukee Famous mmm

And it means that the beer is better aged. It doesn’t 
ferment on the stomach to cause biliousness. Poor beer 
costs you the same. W hy not ask for Schlitz ?
• CWJ for the Brewery Bottling.

’Phone 13, Casey-Swasey Co., 1001-3 Jones St.. Ft. Worth.

V A P L E S -P L A T T E R  G R O C E R  C O ., E X C L Ü S IV IS T S .

ANTAL-MIDY

A L L  H A V A N A  F I L L E R

SAVE T H E  BANDS FOR PRESENTS



Yellow Buttering, O ñ p Belle Springs Cream- O f l p
per pound - - a U U ery Butter, pound w l J u

Special priced! 0 large buyers Best Butter in America

MISS GARDNER delegate home 
AGAIN LEADS FB0M CLEVELAND

Sweet, fresh, Veliow Country Butter, 25c
Y E S T E R D A Y  W A S  A D A Y  OF  

H E A V Y  V O T IN G

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS LEFT

«

Imported Swiss, D om estic Sw iss, L im burger, Brick, 
Edam, Sap Sago, Roquefort, Neufehatel, 

M cLaren ’s Im perial and

«T New York Full Crea.m Jw
Fine Gakes, C ream s and Breads.

The best M E A T S  and best assortment at our market
counter.

In Which to Vote For The Most Popu
lar Saleslady and the W inner of 

the Theater Box Party  
Contest

j Turner Dingee,
I N C O R P O R A T E D .

5 0 2 - 4 - 6  H o u s t o n  S t r e e t .  ^

X

THE C ITY  
IN BRJEF

W  V

y y y
Nash Hardware Co.
S. P. Tucker of Corpus Christi was 

a visitor in the city .yesterday.
O. W. Owens, Lumber Co. Phone 

7S8.
J. W. Adams & Co., Feed, Fuel and 

Produce. 400 W. Weatherford. Phone 
520.

w. S. Matnev, tailor, 907 Main st. 
Mrs. J. M. Chflcutt. of Roff. I. T., is 

Visiting the family of her son, M. R. 
Chilcutt.

G. E. Cromer. 503 Houston, jeweler. 
Mrs. Ira Dixon arrived from the eait 

last night and will visit ..er sister, 
Mrs. John Moore, on Pennsylvania ave
nue.

Vote for your favorite saleslady in 
the Helen Granllv contest.

Seventy new subscribers start read
ing The Telegram this morning. Fifty- 
two started last week. No comment 
Is needed.

Blessing's Studio, 6th and Houston. 
General Manager W. R  Kings of the 

Fort Worth Stockyards company and 
0. W. Matthews, secretary, have gone 
to Chicago on business.

Oysters at Note's Meat Market, 202 
Main street. Phone 1065.

Work on the foundation of the new 
tep^helan building is progressing 

rapidly, and much of the wall has 
been completed by the workmen.

J. A. Goodwin, Coal. Wood and Feed 
811 West Railroad Avo. Phone 753.

Little Miss Marlon Stanley Mc
Adams. accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Walter R  McAdams, is visiting 
her grandparents in Stephi nville.

Roy & Leffler, practical jewelers. 
602 Main ftnV% Work called for and 
delivered. Phone 1536.

No street cars were run across the 
Jennings avenue viaduct yesterday, as 
had been anticipated. The structure 
is not yet ready for traffic other than 

. loot passengers.
Jfli.00 in gold given away. Call on 

or write Drumm Seed & Floral Co 
for particulars, 507 Houston street.

H. O. Sherman, repre.-^nting the 
Cero-Fruito company, was in the city 
yesterday. Mr. Sherman’s brother is 
now manager of the Union stockyards,- 
Chicago, and he was formerly of this 
city.
•Pensions have been issued to Texans 

aa follows: Stephen If. Jones. Weath
erford. $8; Theodore E- Etienne. El 
Paso. $8 (war with Spain); Walter R. 
Washburn. Dallas. $17 (war with 
Spain); Margaret O'Keeffe, tn Paso. 
813.

A reception was given yesterday by 
members of All Saints' Hospital asso
ciation to their friends, on account of 
the opening of the building which has 
been two years in process of construc
tion. The/building is 45x83 leet. two 
stories high, and has cost about $8,000.

The-Fiqst Ward Parents and Teach
ers' club (held an Important meeting 
Friday after school hours. A commu
nication was received asking the club 
to appoint its president on a commit
tee which is to be composed of the 
nine ward club presidents. The pur
pose of *his committee is to petition 
the hoard of school trustees to make 
provision for the illnesses of teachers 
by adopting a rule allowing them pay

for any days they may be sick up to 
five days per school year. Mrs. W. A. 
Abey, the club president, was appoint
ed. A committee was appointed to in
vite Mrs J. c. Terrell to address the 
club on topics calculated to aid in the 
attainment of the objects aimed at by 
the dubr ^

The Fort Worth Spiritualist society 
will hold services at Odd Fellows' hall, 
*n3 Main street (up stairs) this even
ing at 8 o’clock. Mrs. Carri - M. Hins
dale, speaker. Members of the society 
are requested to be at the hall at 7 
o elm k sharp. Business of impor
tance.

Nearly a quarter of a million de
crease is" shown in the bank clearings 
the past week over the corresponding 
week of last year. The figures yester
day for the week were $2.941,174.34, 
Last year, same week, the figures 
were $3,179,166.30. Thus a decrease of 
$237.991.96 is shown.

It is intended that the service at the 
Curnb- riand Presbyterian church to
night. corner Fifth and Taylor streets, 
shall be. of unusual interest to young 
men and women, boys and girls. They 
are cordially Invited to attend. Preach
ing morning and evening by Rev. W. 
C. Rushing.

W. Y. Nolley, local manager of the
Postal Telegraph company, has been 
appointed manager of the company's 
office in Dallas to succeed W. I. Uhurch 
of that place, who has resigned to 
tak« a position with the Houston and 
Texas Central Railroad company. Mr. 
Nolley will be succeeded by Mr. 
Shrimpton of Waco,

At one time there were as many as 
twenty four people at the city hall last 
night to hear the discussion of current 
issues by Democratic and Republican 
representatives, but the “ large con
course of citizens” finally melted away 
and the meeting was adjourned sine_ 
die. Both principals. W. H. Hanger 
and J. E. B. Stewart, were on hand, 
but there was iio debating.

A horse, frightened by an overturn
ed garbage can. broke loose from the 
post to which he was fastened in 
front of a Main street- store last even
ing and nearly caused serious damage 
before he was caught. The garbage can 
was blown over by a gust of wind and 
by-standers suggested that such acci
dents in the future could be prevented 
by fastening the receptacles to some 
thing solid.

At the First Christian church th:s 
morning the service will he devoted to 
missions. The sermon and songs will 
be missionary. An offering for this 
will be taken after the sermon. At 
7:30 p. m. the sixth of the series of 
“ Studies in Acts" will be presented. 
The subject will be, “Joy to the Gen
tiles." and the sermon will be hased 
on the tenth chapter. A cordial invl 
tation is extended to all.

The charter members of the Friend 
In Need Club will meet at the hi nd
quarters of R. E. Lee Camp, 1 < \
on Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Th‘- 
purpose of the meeting is to porma 
nently organize. All those who have 
brvn enrolled as charter members are 
urged to he presejnf. They understand 
thoroughly the purpose of the club, hut 
it is essential that they he present at 
the meeting Monday afternoon.

Mexican and Indian Curios—Just re
ceived, .”>M) Indian burnt leather novel
ties. Burnt leather sofa pillow covers 
(special price) $2.75. Silk shawls, 
Mexican jewelry, etc. 9"2 Houston st.

1. Miss Alice Gardner.
2. Miss Fannie Thomas.
3. Miss Alice Townsend.
The voting yesterday was heavy.
When the ballots were counted at 

2 p. m. they showed Miss Gardner to 
have forged to first place again.

The votes will he counted again at 
2 p. m. Monday and the order in which 
the candidates stand at that hour. The 
figures, however, will not be given.

The ballots will be eountecl again at 
6 p. m Monday and the result an
nounced officially in Tuesday after
noon's issue of The Telegram.

The winner of the contest, however, 
will be notified on Monday night as 
soon after the final count as she can 
be communicated with. This will en
able her to make her selection of 
those she wishes to accompany her to 
the theater Tuesday night and occupy 
the box especially provided.

The winner is requested to send in 
to The Telegram office not later than 
2 p. m. Tuesday the names of those 
she selects.

All the ladies in the contest are re
quested and urged to send to this of
fice by noon Monday their street and 
phone (or nearest phone) number, for 
what firm they are employed and in 
what department. This is necessary 
in order that the winner of the con
test may he reached by messenger or 
phone between 7 and 8 o'clock Mon
day night

The voting was continued last 
night until 10 o’clock. The box was 
not opened after 2 p m .  yesterday, 
nor will not be opened again until 2 p. 
m. Monday. If there are any new- can
didates voted for since 2 p. m. yester
day they cannot be announced until 
Monday’s issue of The Telegram.

One young man who came in after 
2 p. m yesterday remarked, as he 
dropped an envelope in the voting 
box. “ New candidate.” Whether he 
meant it nr not is not known nor will 
it be until the box Is opened again. 
This explanation is made for the bene
fit of any who may have entered since 
the last count and fail to find their 
name in the list today.

Votes can he plared in the box to 
day. as The Telegram office will he 
open a greater portion of the day. 
Bring or send in your votes.

C. T . JACK IS BACK FROM M E E T 
ING AT C L E V E L A N D

One of the Most Unique in H¡story of 
the Methodist Church— Delegates 

Present From All Over 
the World

Clyde T. Jack of this city i.s home 
from Cleveland, Ohio, where he at
tended what was perhaps the most I 
unique convention in the history of j 
the Methodist church in North Amori 
ca. It was known as the General Mis- ! 
sionary convention of the Methodist , 
Episcopal church and Mr. Jack was | 
one of four Texans to attend, l ie  
went as the ¡jelegate of St. Paul s M. 
E. church ami as state president of 
the Kpworth League, represented that 
body also.

At the convention were present, 
among distinguished visitors. Bishop 
McCabe, Bishop Hartzell. Bishop Tho- 
burn. Bishop Moore and many other 
church dignitaries.

Bishop Hartzell has but lately re
turned from Africa and he lias glow- j 
ing words to speak of the opening ' 
there, while Bishops Thoburn of India j 
and Moore of China told interesting 
things of the work in their respective 
fields. One afternoon of the convert- j 
tlon was devoted to “the work of the , 
world” and representatives of nearly ' 
every island of the seas, and every ' 
foreign country, told of what was be
ing done for Methodism In their native 
places.

Such a meeting never before was at
tempted by the. Methodist church and 
the results were impressive.

Mr. Jack says that the story told by 
Rev. Stuntz, who went to the Philip
pines soon after they were opened to 
the United States, was one of the 
most interesting related at the con
vention. He went there alone. Now 
there is a strong congregation which 
owns its own building and has an ex
cellent location in the city of Manila 
The stories of what tho first oncers 
bid in ordi r to gain a foot hold rOr the 
faith of their church, was a thriiVng 
recital.

Since his return to Fort \ynrth Mr 
Jack has hern seriously troubled with 
his eyes and this will prevent his mak
ing a report of the convention until he 
has recovered.

When able to do so. ho will report 
both to the local churches and to the 
state Kpworth League.

On his way home from Cleveland he 
visited in Iowa, his former home.

o a c o i w t o
C A N  D V  C A T H A R T I C

L H E Y  W-ORK W H I L E  YOU

ANNUAL SALE
10,000,000 BOXES

Greatest in  the World
A  M ILL IO N  A M E R IC A N  BOUI$piNG  BABIES are kept qrowing w ith  the delight o f  living,
because their mamas have learned to  use C ASC AR E TS  Oandy Cathartio. You  all know how 
neighborly neighbors te ll each other o f  the really good things they have learned from experience. 
O  ASC  AR E TS  are one o f  those good things, and the kind words said for them has created a  sale 
o f nearly A  M ILL IO N  BOXES A  MONTH. It  is easy to protect infants against children’s com
plaints, because all these perils have their beginning in stomach and bowels, and w e  have in 
C ASC AR E TS  a perfect medicine that w ill a lw ays keep the delicate machinery in a child’s body 
clean, regular and in working order. Children like the little  candy tablet, and are kept safe 
from  all stomach, bowel, blood and skin diseases. A ll druggists, 1 Oo, 25o, 50c. Never sold in 
bulk. Guaranteed to  cure or your money back. Genuine tablet stamped O C O. Sample and 
booklet free. Address Sterling Rem edy Co., Chicago or N ew  York. ms
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♦ Fort Worth Pa.nitorium !
♦ Do you want any more than this for your money ? For 
| SL00 a month we will clean, press and repair your clothes
♦ also shine your shoes every day,

f Clothes Called for and Delivered-Open Day and Night
♦
♦

Remember the Phone Number 315 Main Street.

*
♦
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5
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A N E W  HOTEL
Mr. T. .7. Roberson,, formerly of 

Vernon, has opened the National Hotel 
at Rmvie. Mr. Roberson is an old 
hand at the hotel business, and will 
personally supervise every depart
ment It is predicted that Mr. Rober
son will have the best conducted hotel 
On th“ Denver line, and *he traveling 
public can dn no better than give him 
a trial.

Lions have been scared away from 
the shores of Lake Victoria N'yanza 

! by the newly built railway.

1,000 Disappointed
We are very sorry that we have to 

disappoint about 1,000 people who ra!l-¡ 
ed on ns for one of those pretty little 
souvenir jugs, after the stork was ex 
hausted. To all those we wish to say 
that we, have ordered another ToT. 
which will be given away in a similar 
manner shortly before Christmas.

Watch for our offers in the Fort 
Worth papers. We have several sur
prises for you in store. In the mean
time^ bear in mind that for sickness 
or for regular family use no other 
brand of liquor is equal to the cele
brated Gro'n River Whisky, which wo 
will deliver to your house in FVirt 
Worth at $3.50 a gallón or $1 per 
quart. H. BRANX & CO..

10S and 110 Main Street

Great results from small Invest
ments—Telegram Classified ads.
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DALLAS CITIZEN PUTS 
IN GOOD WORD FOR VS
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‘ SUNDAY IN THE CHURCHES |
How the Sabbath Will be Observed tij *

*•
- Fort Worth Sanctuaries. *■
£ * * * # * * * * < h , * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * *

Martin Casey received yesterday l 
from a friend in New Orleans a copy j 
of the New Orleans -Times-Democrat,' 
in which the following article appears.' 
No comment is necessary other than ! 
sincere thanks to the Dallas man who 
i? generous enough to help boost Fort 
Worth while away from home.

“ In two years’ time Fort Worth will 
have an increase of fully 25.000 in 
population," said W. H. Boykin of Dal
las at the St. Charles la.-t evening.

“ This is due mainly to the erecting 
of the two large packing houses and 
stock yards. These packing houses

not only mean a great deal to Fort 
Worth, but they will give new interest 
to the vast stork interests of Texas. 
We raise the fittest rattle In the world 
on the plains of Texas, which hereto
fore have been shipped to St. Louis. 
Kansas City and Chit ago for slaughter. 
But we will have packing houses right 
In the heart of a great beef-raising 
section, and instead of reshipping the 
meat twice it will he taken from the 
packing houses in refrigerator ears to 
Galveston and loaded on the steamers 
there, shipping direct to European 
ports.”

AN ALABAMA MAN HAD
TOO MUCH CONFIDENCE

GREENWALL3 OPERA HOUSE
„ Monday night, Nov. 3,

W. E. Nankeville's
Splendid Production of the Idyllic 

pastoral drama.
"HUMAN H EARTS,"

A Pathetic Picture of Rural Life in 
Arkansas.

Tuesday. Nov! 4, Matinee and Nicht, 
the Talented Young Actress. 
MISS HELEN GRANTLY.

in Martha Morton's Comedy.
"Her Lord and Master."

Matinee prices— Lower floor, 75c; 
balcony, 50c; children, 25c.

Night prices—25c, 50c, 73c, $1.00 
and $1.50.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT. NOV, 5.

A! G. Field's Greater Minstrels
The World s Largest. Grandest, Best ! 

Indoor Exhibition.

Comipg Friday Matinee and Night j
Nov 7

"BROWN'S IN TOWN."
Beat« on sale for above attractions.

Foley’s Honey and Tar always stops 
the cough and heals the lungs. Refuse 
substitutes. Sold by Reeves’ Phar
macy. Ward Pharmacy and Arlington 
Drug Co.

1 MilK 'Bread! |
Ladies we are the only orig- v 

*  inal Milk Bread Bakers. Don't £ 
•j* be deluded with imitations. Our *  
*:* bread is rich in substance and Y 

has no equal iu taste. \Se are 
Y now selling 75c cakes at 5f'c, 

and our fine, delicious 25c cakes *  
would surprise you if you would £ 
try them. Our pore fruit pies at v 
he and 10c cannot be excelled. 
We do not use cheap pie tilling. 
We use pure Texas fruits, the 
best in the world. Our wagons 
go all over the city. Telephone 
us and we will deliver anything 
in your home.

DILLIN BROS.,
MILK B R E A D  BAKERY. 
Jennings and Do-ggeM Ave.
^ w ^ x * < ~ x - x ~ :~ x - x - x - x - x ~ :
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The old, old story.
The unsophistocated and the sharp

er. ?
The former had money; the latter 

wanted it—and he got it.
It came about in this way:
An old gentleman past the three

score years and ten. named J. F. Bur
ton, from Brooksdale Ala., accompan 
ied by his wife and two children, were 
here en route to Oklahoma City. They 
were waiting at the Santa Fe station 
for an outgoing train.

While there Mr Burton fell in with 
a. sharper. Mr. Sharper was agreea
ble. His ilk always are. He had a’ 
lot of baggage whirh the agent would 
not ship, so he represented, unless 
the charges were prepaid. It was af
ter banking hours, and fie had a check 
for $4h0. whb-h the agent could not 
nor would not cash. He, too, was go
ing to Oklahoma Crty. He wanted 
money enough to prepay the charges 
on his, baggage, 'the old man had 
$375. This amount would do the 
sharper, and he would risk the o ld . 
man's honesty for the remaining $3<i 
until they reached Oklahoma. The old j 
many yielded up.

When the train pulled out the sharp-' 
er was not to be found. The old man \ 
became suspicious. The train had i 
started. The ol dman told his story i 
to the conductor. The latter advised 
him to get off and report the circum-, 
stances to the police. He did so, giv
ing a description of the mao. Chief J

Rea set his men to work, but it was 
like hunting the proverbial needle in 
a haystack.

Nothing doing.
Mr. Burton and family, departed yes

terday morning for their destination— 
$3<0 out.

Wanted to Get It  Tested
A man who gave his name as B. 

Atlas visited on Friday the loan and 
second-hand establishment of Harry 
Huffman. Ho pretended to want to 
purchase a diamond. He looked at a 
number of sparklers and found one 
that just suited his fancy. He doubted 
its genuineness, and Harry granted 
him permission to take it out and g°t 
it tested.

There was a fast train about due to 
leave for the west over the Texas and 
Pacific.

Mr. Atlas had a'n idea he could get 
it tested at the railway shops at Big 
Springs—evidently. As evidence that 
this idea prevailed, a telegram re
ceived by Chief Rea yesterday about 
noon read:

“Your man is in jail here. Come
and get him.”

Chief Rea at once set about to do 
as requested, and last night an officer 
from Fort Worth departed on a “ test
ing" expedition, and will return Mon
day night with a new Atlas for the 
state to inspect.

Otherwise business in police circles 
was rather dull yesterday, there only 
being a few drunks and vags run in.

All pastors and officers of relig
ious societies are invited to con
tribute to this column, religious 
notices of all kinds, including 
meetings other than church ser
vices. Copy must reach this office 
by Friday evening of each week.

P R E S B Y T E R IA N
BROADWAY P R E S B Y T E R IA N — 

Corner Broadway and St. Louis ave
nue, Rev. Junius B. French, D. I)., pa«- 
tor. ^Sunday school at 9:30 a.'m.. Wm.
B. Paddock*, superintendent. Sermon 
by the pastor at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. 
m. Boys’ Brigade at 3:30 p. m., G. F.
C. Butte, captain. Y. P. S. C. E. at 
7:15 p. m. Excellent singing, M. Bauer 
pipe organist. Commenting today 
Wm. G. Armstrong will sing. The 
public is cordially invited.

1-Tr ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Charles R. Hyde, pastor. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. Preaching 
service at 11 a m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday evening prayer meeting at 
8 n. m. All are invited.

During November the pastor will 
preach at night on'the “True Safety 
and Prosperity of Fort Worth.” Nov
ember 2. “As to Its Individual Citi
zens.” November 9. “4 s to Its Homes.” 
November 16. “As to Its Society.” 
November 23. “As to Its Business.” 
November 3rt, “As to Its Government." 
Especially to men but all are invited. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 
7:30.

T A Y L O R  S T R E E T  C U M B E R L A N D
Presbyterian—Preaching today at 

11 o’clock a m.. and 7:30 o'clock, p. m. 
by Rev. W. C. Rushing. The members 
and friends or the church are urged 
to he present at the morning service. 
The public cordially invited.

M E T H O D IS T
FIRST M. E. CHURCH (South).— 

Corner Fourth and Jones streets. Dr. 
S. H. Werlein, pastor. Topic this 
morning at 11 a. m.. “Christ's Increase 
—Ottr Decrease." Topic at 7:45 p. m.. 
"How People Harm Themselves.” A 
cordial invitation is extended to the 
public.

MULKEY MEMORIAL CHURCH— 
Corner St. Louis and Ireland streets, 
Rev. R. C. Armstrong, pastor. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. in. Preaching al 
11 a. m. and 8 p m.

ST. PAUL’S M. E. CHURCH—Cor
ner Seventh and Lamar streets. The 
pastor. Rev. John Franklin Boeve, will 
preach at 11 a. m and 8 p. m. o’clock. 
Sabbath school meets at 9:45 a. m., 
George E. Nies. superintendent* 

WELLS MISSION—Corner Texas St. 
and Royal avenue. Sunday school at 
3:15 p m., W. H. Taylor, superinten
dent. Prayer meeting, Tuesday at 7:30 
p. m.

BAPTIST
BROADWAY BAPTIST CHURCH— 

Corner Broadway and St. Louis ave
nue. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.. O. 
3. Lattimore, superintendent. Ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.. con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. J. W. Gillon.

GLEN WOOD BAPTIST CHURC'H- 
Rev. R. B. Morgan, pastor. Sunday 
school at 9:45, L. L. Keeton, superin
tendent. Preaching by the pastor  ̂ at 
11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. B. P. U. at 
7 p. m., Edgar Thomason, president.

FIRST BAPTIST—The pastor. Rev. 
Luther Little, will preach morning 
and evening

E P IS C O P A L IA N
Trinity church, Pennsylvania avenue 

and Hemphill street, rector, Robert 
Hammond Cotton, M. A., B. Sc. (Lon
don.) Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

C H R IS T IA N
F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  —

Sixth and Throckmorton streets. 
Chalmers McPherson, pastor. There 
will be preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. At the morning hour the ser
vice will all be missionary and an of
fering for missions will be taken. In 
the evening the sixth of the series of 
“Studies in Acts” w-ill be presented, 
based on the tenth chapter. The sub
ject will be “Joy to the Gentiles.” Sun- 
tiav school at 9:30 a. m.

C H R IS T IA N  T A B E R N A C L E  — The 
Sunday school convenes at 9:30 a. m. 
under the direction of Superintendent 
H. M. Durrett. At 6:45 p. m. the 
Christian Endeavor will be led by 
John R. Reeves and an Invitation Is 
extended to all members of the Wom
an's Christian Temperance Union of 
the city to be present. Mrs. President 
Stoddard is expected to address the 
meeting. The Tabernacle pulpit will 
be filled both morning and evening by
J. M. Campbell, one of our best Texas 
preachers. Services 11 a. m. and 7:45 
p. m. A cordial invitation extended to 
all Music under direction of Mrs. J. E.> 
Cummings.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

SCIENTIST—Corner St. IiOuis and 
Terrell. Services on Sunday at 11 a. 
m. and 8:00 p m. Subject this morn
ing, “Adam and Fallen Man.” Wednes
day evening testimonial meetings at 
8 o’clock. The seats are f r e e ,  
public reading room at the church, 
open daily from 1:00 to 5:00 p. m. 
All are eordially invited. Sunday 
school immediately after morning 
service.

L I B E R A L  D O N A T I O N S  TO
F U N D  FO R SICK G IRL

SHE R EC O V E R E D  S U F F IC IE N T  
S T R E N G T H  TO  S T A N D  T R IP  

TO  C O U N C IL  B LU FFS . IA.
It will be remembered that a week 

or two ago an appeal was made for 
aid for a voting girl said to be ill and 
in need at the corner of Main and 
Second streets. The ladies of the city 
responded to this call, and Mrs. R. M. 
Wynne reported to The Telegram yes
terday that the girl had been sent to 
her home, at Council Bluffs. Iowa. The 
girl was provided with a professional 
nurse, medical attention and comforts. 
The merchants and other citizens con
tributed to a fund to defray the neces
sary expenses and to pay the nurse. 
This latter expense alone was $26.59. 
Mrs. Wynne says that she wishes to 
especiallv thank Mrs. George Thomp
son and Mrs. Minnie Burton for $5 
each and others and all for very liberal 
contributions.

The girl, whose name is I êah Tabor, 
had gained sufficient strength, it^was 
thought, to stand the trip to Council 
Bluffs. Her’a was a worthy ease.

Seven feet was the length of a shark 
caught in the channel in the nets of a 
Dungeness fishing smack.

Î Î A S Î Î

HOUSE P A IM E R S
9 AND 5

DECORATORS
We do not pose as “ cheap ones,** 

but claim to be
THE VER.Y BEST,

and will prove it to your satisfac
tion, if you let us do your work.

J. J. LAN6EVER GO
O pposite City H all.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

...GATE BARGAINS...
A  few misfit gates at half 

price.
Complete with hinges and 

latches, ready to hang to 
either iron or wood posts.

Come quick and, make 
your selection before they 
are gone.

Texas Anchor Fence Co„
1607-9 Houston street.

EA S T AND 
NORTHEAST

Via New Orleans and th« 
Louisville & Nashville Rail
road. Double Daily Train« 
composed o f Magnificent 
coaches, free reclining chair 
‘ein-Asinoq ‘oSirajqD 07 sjnr, 
cars, sleeping cars and dining 
St. Louis. Cincinnati, Balti
more. Washington. Philadel
phia. New York and all point« 
in the North and Northeast. 
The finest service and fastest 
time. For rates, maps or 
folders, address any represen
tative of the

Louisville &  Nashville R, R.
F. W. Morrow, T. P. A., Houston, Tex.
T. H. Kingsley, T. P. A., Dallas, Tex.
J. K. Ridgeley, D. P. A., New Orleans,

JOHN TOOLE’S
WOOD YARD

Corner Throckmorton and 14th. 
Phone 525 4 rings.

LORD WOOD. STOVE W O O D  A N D  
HEATER CHUNKS.

Wood thé Best. Price the Lowest. •

A Free Opera House Box
See particulars elsewhere of The 

Telegram’s voting contest In which 
the most popular saleslady wJU re- 

_ ceive a free opera house box tf 'f i »J  
j Lord »»d  Maste- ”
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M ONDAY O NLY !

1 8 4 7 — R og e r B ro s .— 1 8 4 7
Yz dozen Knives*
Yz dozen Forks,

O n ly $ 3 . 5 0 fo r both ait

ROY & I f f f l f R ’S,
602 Main Street.

City office corner Fifth and Main.

9 8 4 0  Chicago
^ U l  | | |  AND RET I KS ,  

N o t . ?». 39, Pec. 1.

Amarilla
and return daily

G O O D  *0 D AYS
Stop-overs v ia  FI Reno— new 

country all the way.
Telephone 127.

0 \ir  Tailoring Prices
Rem ove the on ly  possible excuse you COULD  
have fo r  buying your Fall Suit ready-m ade..... .

SKINNER. & CO.,
T  . INCORPORATED. 1.

High-CInss Tailoring. 'C Legitimate Prices.
715 MAIN STREET.

^  “JO E  THE T U R K ” IS IN TOWN ^
There will be big crowds in the tent 

pitched on a vacant lot on Houston 
street, between Eleventh and Twelfth 
streets, this week. The attraction will 
be one of the most famous characters 
in the Salvation Army today, none 
other than Adjutant Garabad, better 
known as ‘ ‘Joe the Turk.”

An Armenian by birth, he came to 
this country some twenty years ago, 
landing at San Francisco. He first

j IhSy  and shows no sign of having 
I cojff-> through what would kill any or- 
1 dinary man.

Still he smiles, and sings, and prays, 
preaches and plays as unconcernedly 
as if being assaulted was a daily en
tertainment and an arrest as common 
as going to dinner.

He has a wonderful collection of 
instruments, all of which he plays 
pleasingly and he has a fine voice to

*

-3
►I

I

became naturalized and then he. be
came a member of the Salvation Army. 
Since that time his life has not beep 
a holy calm.

He has been stabbed in the back, 
slashed in the mouth, battered on the 
head, nounded. beaten, hrr/~pd and 
dragged, thrust in jail no less than 
forty-^ne times, hnt still he is v^ry

which it is a pleasure trt listen. If 
lie only tells his own experiences. Ad 
jutant Garabad is entertaining, but he 
prefers to preach simple, straightfor
ward gospel sermon that touches the 
hearts of everyone within hearing dis
tance. •

Trv a Classified ad.

IN THE HANDS 
OF THE JURY

SOB G O E T T S C H E  CASE C LO SED  
L A S T  N IG H T

“ L I A R ”  P A S S E D  A N D
N O B O D Y W A S  D I R T

ALL EXCEPT THE VERDICT
Jury In Damage Suit Failed to Agree 

and Was Discharged— Proceed
ings in Civil Court of Ap

peals— Other Notes

The question of the life or death, 
liberty or freedom of Robert Goett- 
S‘ he is “Jrsw in the hands of twelve of 
his countrymen.

The arguments closed and the ca\ * 
went to the jury at a iate hour last 
night. There have been two nigt> ses
sions since the trial was entered into 
last Tuesday. The arguments com
menced Friday afternoon. County At
torney Lattimore closed last night.

The court, .its attorneys, the jury 
and the witnesses were pretty well 
worn out when the closing chapter of 
the present trial, save the verdict, was 
brought to an end last night.

The jury retired after the court’s 
charge had been read, and there was 
no probability of a verdict last night.

Jury Could Not Agree
The jury in the Seventeenth district 

court, having under consideration the 
damage suit of the Fort Worth Iron 
Works company vs. the VanZandt- 
Claypnol Machine company, was dis
charged by Judge Smith yesterday af
ternoon. being unable to agree.

Office Closed to Business
The district clerk’s office was closed 

to business all of yesterday, and crepe 
on the door indicated the cause-— 
death of District Clerk Dan McVean.

Court of Civil Appeals
The following proceedings were had 

in the court of civil appeals for the 
Second supreme judicial district yes
terday:

Motions granted—Lumsden vs. Chi
cago, Rock Island and Texas Railway 
company, for leave to file transcript.

Reversed and rendered— C. H. Har
per vs. B. F. Dodd, from Cottle county.

Reversed and remanded—K. C. Sterl
ing & Sons et al. vs. W. B. Self, from 
Baylor county.

Affirmed—Ed. Johnson vs. Sain 
Johnson et al., from Tarrant county; 
W. H. Godair and W. C. Bishop vs. C. 
C. Slaughter, from Midland county; 
James B. Posey, trustee, vs. Smith, 
Walker & Co., from Donley county.

Cases submitted—J. P. Daggett vs. 
Sidney Wehh & Co./from Baylor coun
ty: 1'. N. Cammack, tax collector, vs. 
Matador Land and Cattle company. 
Limited, from Motley county; Freder
ick P. Oleott vs. Mrs. J. P. Smith, from 
Tarrant county; N. L. Harrell et al. 
vs. A. F. Harrell et al., from Montague 
county.

Cases set for November 15—S. B. 
Brand et al. vs. Colorado Salt Co., from 
Mitchell county; Parthenia Klein vs. I 
J. J. Lumpkin, from Bosque county; j 
W. H. Portwood vs. Gose Bros., from 
Wise county; J. H. Ellis as executor, 
trustee, etc., vs. Mary R  and B. T . : 
Birkhead, from Howard county; J. J. 
Lumpkin vs. Eliza Jaquess. from 
Bosque county; Continental Fire in-; 
surance company vs. J. D. Weiner, Tar-J 
rant county; A. M. Swope vs. James; 
Heffley. from Martin county; Alfred 
Rowe vs. T. F. Baskin, from Donley 
county; St. Louis Southwestern Rail
way company vs. W. W. Manning, 
from Tarrant county.

Visiting Attorneys
There were a number of visiting at- 

torheys here yesterday in attendance 
upon tne court of civil appeals, among 
thm being: .1. T. Montgomery of Wich
ita Falls, J. M. Chambers of Montague, 
Lt.-Gov. Browning of Amarilla, G. E. 
Hamilton and Sumner Williams of 
Matador, James A. Graham of Bowie.

Marriage Licenses
J. A. Smith and Miss Nellie Smith.
J. R. Shivers and Miss O. G. Graham.
John W. H Findley and Miss Grace 

I s a b e l l  Johnson. Justice Terrell mar
ried this couple while at the court 
house.

Jam°s N. Brcssler and Miss Nettie 
Wilson.

F. A. Bettis and Miss Jennie Myers.

Even down at Stephenville they "do 
things” and then undo them again. 
Hon. Lee Riddle and Clarence Nugent 
were concerned in the latest little sen
sational episode down at Erath’s capi
tal-hut now all is serene.

Hon. Lee Riddle was next “ high 
man out” in the recent record-break
ing deadlock in the Twelfth congress
ional district. Attorney Clarence Nu
gent is a son of the late Judge Nugent 
of Populisric faith, he who was the 
party's leader, and candidate foNgover- 
nor of Texas when Populism was rife 
in Texas—but not rife enough to wjn 
out. Clarence, too, has been ambi
tious—and dared to tail the ticket for 
governor when the Honorable Jerome 
Kearby Inst out for his party.

The Stephenville Empire tells the 
story thusly:

“ In the district court Tuesday night, 
in the course of the trial of the State 
vs. J. 1. McLp<h1, suit on liquor deal
ers’ bond. Clarenre Nugent, attorney 
for the defendant, in his speech charg
ed District Attorney Lee Riddle with 
unwarrantably dismissing a c a s e  
against one of the witnesses jn order 
to have him testify in’ this ease. He 
dwelt upon this at length and in a wav

to reflect upon the purposes and hon
or of Mr. Riddle. Riddle in his rejoin
der branded these charges as ’false as 
hell.’ Nugent began then to renew 
his charges. The court attempted to 
quiet him, but he persisted in calling 
the district attorney a liar, whereupon 
Judge Oxford imi»osed a fine of $100 
and three days in jail for contempt of 
court.

“ The deputy sheriff took Mr. Nu
gent in custody and kept him the re
mainder of the night, hut did not take 
him to prison. Early Wednesday they 
called on Judge Oxford and Nugent 
plead to the clemency of the court. 
The judge, however, refused to remit 
the fine and ordered him taken lo jail.

“ l-ater in the morning. Wednesday, 
Mr. Riddle interceded tSgith the court 
to have Mr. Nugent released; he had 
not stopped bis speech at the interfer
ence the night before and did not 
know until the next morning of the 
action of the ronrt in the matter. At 
about 1 o’clock yesterday evening Mr. 
Riddle apologized for the last word in 
his charge—the falsity of Mr. Nu
gent’s claims, hnt held to the other. 
Nugent, apologized and was released 
from prison and his fine remitted.”

THE ELECTION 
IN NEW YORK

B IR D  C O L E R ’S C H A N C E S  H A V E  
B EE N  S T E A D IL Y  B E T T E R E D

Tammany has just honored him. as it 
has other leaders of the past, by hang
ing his portrait, larger than life, in a 
conspicuous place in the wigwam in 
West Fourteenth st’reet. The portrait 
is attracting considerable attention 
and in spite of his retirement Mr. 
Nixon seems to he not displeased at 
the compliment thus paid him.

NOT A MUZZLED CANDIDATE

Odell is Still the Favorite in the Bet
ting. But Coler Money Can be 

Found Plentifully. Other  
Matters of Interest

NEW YORK. Nov. 1.—Next Tuesday
votes will be cast and New Yorkers,
and the entire' country, for all are in- * •
forested in the result of New York 
elections, will know whether the Em
pire State is to drift into Socialism, 
as the Republicans claim, or be gob
bled up by the trusts, as Democrats 
retort. The eicotiou is now near 
enough for the usual biased predic
tions of victory, and the registration 
has furnished the prophets a basis lor 
their several claims. The partisan in
dications are not very clear, as the de-

Another holiday will soon be added 
to the long list observed here. Sunday. 
November 9, “German day,” will be 
celebrated for the first time, when the 
United German societies of New York 
comprising more than 100 German or- 
ginfzations, will be represented in 
Madison Square Garden by 30,000 
n.cmh. rs of the allied bodies. The 
day will be celebrated in memory of 
the German pioneers and of what has 
born contributed by German-Ameri- 
eans to the progress of the United 
States.

New York city is a winner in a very 
important litigation involving millions 
of dollars of dork property, the title 
to which is traced hack to the Dongan 
charter of 168k, which granted to the 
city all of the land between high and 
low water mark. Justice Steekler has 
just made two decisions upholding the 
city’s right to water-front property 
that was once tinder water. The first 
was one denying the application of the 
Knickerbocker lee company for an in
junction to restrain the city from con
necting a bulkhead on water land that 
the railway company claims at the 
North river between Forty-second and

N A S H V IL L E ,
T E N N E S S E E .

1.54 N. Summer Street.
Nashville, T enn., April 17,1902.

1AM a living example of the effi
cacy of Wine o f’ ('ardui, and I 

. owe the magnificent health I en
joy today to this true “ woman's rem
edy". From the time I was forty 
years of age until the “ change of 
life ’ ’ came I seemed gradually,to be 
growing weaker. 1 hadscvprp’pains 
at the periodical times wdth cramps 
and blinding headaches and sougnt 
the advice of six different doctors, 
but none of these could help me. I 
was simply a physical wreck and pre
pared for an eariy grave. The misery 
and hopelessness which I suffered 
none know but those who have had 
the same experience.

As time wore on my nervousness 
increased, I bad hot and cold flashes 
and was very easily irritated, and 
when troubled or annoyed would 
almost fly into hysterics. At this 
time a friend from St. Louis visited 
me and I told her mv troubles and 
how hard I had tried to get well. 
“ Did you ever try Wine of Cardui?’’ 
she asked. When 1 told her that I 
had not she smiled and said, “ In 
one month from today I will have 
you so much changed you will not 
know yourself.”  And strange as this 
seemed to me it proved the Truth. I 
took the medicine regularly and each

day was an improvement on the pre
ceding one. What a comfort, peace 
and rest stole over uie with return
ing health. Each day I thanked 
my friend for the timely ad vice* She 
had given me. The distressing
symptoms and the pains gradually 
disappeared and general good health
was restored. Within ten weeks I
w-as a changed woman. I passed 
through the "change” scarcely real
izing it, and have since enjoyed the 
best of health.

As one friend advised me so I 
want to advise all sick women. I 
speak from experience and am sat
isfied that there is nothing on the 
market today offered sick women 
which will restore them so quickly, 
surely and permanently as Wine of 
Cardui.

We publish Mrs. Boyd’s letter so that every invalid may know that 
Wine of Cardui will bring her sure relief, no matter how discouraged she 
may lie. Mr3. Bovd was a physical wreck at the “ change of life." but 
Wine of Cardui brought her back to health. None but-a high-grade 
scientific medicine could have made such a cure. If your case is re
garded as hopeless do not despair. Doctors could not cure Mrs. Boyd, 
bhe had given up bone. Her cure shows that Wine of Cardui will benefit 
any case. If you suffer from “ female troubles”  in any form you should 
go to your druggist today and get the same medicine. Mrs. Boyd owes 
life and health to Wine of Cardui, but thousands of women in every 
part of the country owe as much to this great woman’s remedy as Mrs. 
Bovd. Wine of Cardui costs but $1.00 a bottle. You will feel stronger 
and better in a month. Mrs. Boyd is a Nashville lady of high reputation. 
Will you not take Wine of Cardui on her advice?

crease Is about the same ir Demoera 
tic and Republican strongholds. Whore' Forty-third streets, 
the Democrats find most hope is in the ' 
heavy falling off of the registration 
up the state, in the sections which 
the Republicans count upon rolling up 
pluralities to overcome the usual Dem
ocratic vote in New’ Y’ork city.

The managers of Bird S. Coler's 
campaign do not like the Idea which 
the Republicans, even at this late day 
are Industriously spreading through 
the state, that he Is a “ muzzled” can
didate. As a matter of fact, Mr. Coler 
has presented some very important 
financial arguments in the speeches 
which he has made, and no one is bet
ter prepared to discuss the money 
question than he. occupying as he does 
an office in one of the largest banking 
establishments in Wall street.

Another new building in the finan- ¡ •#
cial district is planned, but this time 
it is not to be a sky-scraper. It will 
he erected on.Cedar street by the Mu
tual Life Insurance company, next to 
its tall building there; and in order 
not to interfere with the light and air 
of the latter structure it will he only 
three or four stories high. The new 
building, which is regarded as a sort 
of innovation in these days, when 
scarcely anything except skv-scrapers 
are erected in this city, will bp a hank
ing house and will he let to Harvey 
Fisk & Sons.

F R E D  E M E R S O N  BROOKS 
MAKES MANY M E R R Y

Much interest is manifested hv auto- 
mobillsts here in the proposition for 
a run to the international exposition at 
St. Ixiuis in 1904 and also in the pro- 

Anent the very patent and not alto- jppfpd riin next year of 1.000 miles, 
gether pleasurable fact that the cost, For *he latter the only obstacle scorns 
of living in New York, as elsewhere. | to ,,r in thp findinK of a snita!,ie 
has steadily increased during the past, (.0„ rsP. \ rim from here to Chicago,
two or three years, much complaint is; a distance of about 1.200 miles. Is bo- 
heing made about the habit of both j ¡nK talked of. and a trip to Montreal 
large and small tradesmen raising has been suggested, hut the latter will 
prices on the slightest pretext. The bp taken probably on account o f t *  
cause for the inen ase is ott'n re- the poor roads and. steep grades. There ♦  
moved, but the prices of the edible js pyerv evidence here that the preju- • 
continue high, bor instance, the to- (]jPP which was so rampant against ♦  
mato crop a year ago was prior, and the “devil” machines a few months j 
prices of the canned article were in- air0 ¡¡. gradually lessened. One reason 
creased. 1 his summer the crop was js that on account of the vigilance of I 
exceptionally good, but the housewife; rt,p pojicp reckless driving through the 
is still compelled to pay famine prices | streets is not so common and the run-

oo% Out for a Chill,
However slight, at this time of year and 

climate, it is a forerunner of Malarial 
A disposition to yawn and a n ^ H  all tired 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

in this

kill9 the 
Malaria germ in its 

very first stages, or cures the 
disease at any stage. There are no 

narcotic poisons in it—a purely natural remedy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per bottle.

Sold and Guaranteed by H. T. PANGBUR.N, 
9th Änd Houston Sts.

C A L IF O R N IA  P O E T  D E L IG H T S  
LA RG E A U D IE N C E  AT T H E  

C IT Y  H A L L
The largest audience vet assembled 

at a Y. M. C. A lecture this season 
greeted Fred. Emerson Brooks, the 
California poet, at the city hall Friday 
night.

From the time Mr. Brooks appeared, 
smiling and bowing in his own mirth- 
provoking way. till he skipped merrily 
off the stage to catch a late train, he 
held the audience completely.

It was like the playing of a master 
violinist that moves the listeners from 
laughter to tears hy the spell of his 
music, only Brooks’ instrument ir. a 
wonderfully expressive voice that can j 
give either the delicate shading of; 
a lullaby, the buffoonery of “Barnyard | 
Melodies." or the rolling thunder of 
“ Pickett s Charge” with equal skill.

It is needless to say the audience 
was delightfully entertained One 
could forgive the poet’s ungraceful ref. 
erence to his hooks which “can be 
gotten from the book store man.” for 
his laughter is mirth-compelling and 
his mimicry a constant delight

The audience sat on the edges of 
the seats and leaned forward to catch 
his lower tones, while they loaned 
hack and giggled, sniggered, laughed 
and guffawed whrn his voice rang out 
with the full broadside of a joke.

They could have listened to him all 
night, but when he finally disappear
ed down the stairway, they w iped th*» j 
mingled tears of laughter and pathos 1 
from their cheeks and went home at 
peace with themselves and the world. 1

for the tomatoes. In nearly every arti
cle of food it is the same story.- An
other factor in the increased cost of 
living here is the higher rents. Not
withstanding thp immense amount of 
building, the demand for houses and 
desirable apartments is exceptionally 
great and rents are up in proportion. 
Many economies must be practiced 
this winter, if the people of limited 
means an4 to get along with any de
gree of prosperity.

It is plain to be seen that the time 
is not far distant when Brooklyn will 
contain more inhabitants than Manhat
tan. The latter is more and more be
coming the workshop of the city. peo- 
rV  will do business in Manhattan, hut 
have their homes in Brooklyn. Bronx. 
Platen Island. Qupens and the Suburbs 
of New Jer.-py. The latter will proha 
bly enjoy an Immense expansion as a 
result of the Pennsylvania tunnel 
scheme. At the present rate of prog; 
ress the next federal census will shoW 
New York to he a eify of considerably 
more than 4.0fib.W>0 inhabitants.

ning down of pedestrians and children 
1.5 consequently less frequent.

T H E O .  T H O M A S  O R C H E S T R A  
TO C O M E  N E X T  A P R I L

T.ieutenant Governor Woodruff is re 
sponsible for the only hen mot of th“ 
campaign, and it is a bright one 
Claiming that Democrat^ all over the 
state were deserting the candidate 
and nlatform. Mr. Woodruff says: “At
the present rate of desertion. Mr. Color

T H E  B IGGEST M U S IC A L  A T T R A C 
T IO N  T H A T  E V E R  C A M E  

S O U T H  B E IN G  N E G O T IA T 
ED FOR

Hurrah for the Arions!
This popular and progressive musi

cal organization is negotiating with 
the Theodore Thomas orchestra for 
an extra attraction in April. The re
sults so far of the negotiations are 
quile encouraging and there is not 
only a possibility hut a probability of 
lhe orchestra filling the date

The Theodore Thomas orchestra is 
conceded by musicians to be the big 
gest and best before the American 
public today, and unquestionably the 
best that ever came South.

The sale of season tickets closes 
November 11. and while they are go
ing rapidly there are a few more left 
and those intending to get fn on them 
had better do so before date of clos
ing.

The Arions appear on the program 
of each and every attraction.

Present for Your Favorite 
S A L E S L A D Y

The Evening Telegram Will Give a Private Box to the

Most Popular Saleslady in fort Worth.
Vote For Yovir CHoice

iwill have good giounds after election, 
to commence suit* for abandonment rJ-io has a trolley line which has in- 
egainst the Democratic party.” I Deduced sleeping cars on its long runs.

______  j | runs.
New York is. daily bn cm mg m . ; — -----  1 —  -

famous for the opportunities opened to 
young people—and old ones, too -to 
perfect themselves in certain trades 
and professions. A new trade school 
for girls is to be opened in a few days 
hero under-the direction of Profpssnr 
Mary Woolman, of Columbia Univer
sity. Free instruction in sewing, draw
ing, business forms, etc., will be giver..

The Evening Telegram has ever been alive to the interests of 
education and has always endeavored to extend the scope of the ac
quirement of knowledge whenever an opportunity presents Itself. 
With this in view-dhis paper has purchased eight seats as per above 
for the performance of “ Her Lord and Master” which the talented 
actress. Miss Helen Grantly will present a* the Opera House on Tues
day. November 4.

The Telegram will present these seats to the saleslady receiving 
the largest number of votes.

The plan of voting is simple. All that is required for the casting 
of a vote is to fill and cut out the coupon printed below and send 
it to this office.

’ Her Lord and Master” is conceded to be the best of Martha Mor
ton’s comedies and the production given by Miss Grantly and her 
company is said to be adequate in every respect.

The Evening Telegram will announce the progress of the ballot
ing each day by publishing the list of contestants with their standing.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR C IT Y  M A R S H A L .

T. J. l “ T’nclc Tom ” ) M;»bcn announces 
his candidacy for thenffiio o f t 'ity  Mar
shal. subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic primaries to be held December 17.

Woodchopping is to take the place of 
the treadmill at Derby (England j ¡ 
prison. j

Although no leader of Tammanv ! For .r,tJ n Asso' :or 3n'1 Co'lector-W.'-
,, . , . , lifun J. (jllvm  announces Ins < ani!M;u'VHall ever got out in Mica a sensational foi. th„ off(.... of rlty nnti

v’y ' as did l„px\is Nixon, who said that J tor. hihj^t to thp action of th** city Dcm- 
h e  had to Quit to  SäVö his so lf-rosp^ot,  ouratif* primnr1or; to ho h*ld P^^mb^r 17.

Voting Coupon
This is a vole for ......................................................................

candidate for eight private box seats at the opera house, Tues
day. November 4, for the performance of Miss Helen Grantly in 

“ H er Lord and Master.”

Write the name of your favorite on the line above and bring 
or sent} this coupon to The Evening Telegram office before 6
o'clock p. m. Monday November 3.



INTRODUCTORY SALE OF
NEW
SHOE
STORE

For Nice ShoesAT 609 HOUSTON STREET. x

THE NEW SHOE STORE
No Old Shoes^NEW  SHOES, direct from factory to foot* middle profits
__  l „   a n   j  ”  TO i i t ! ,  h i  m    i  i 1  ,

For Good Shoes that will 
wear you well and fit  
your feet.

savea to you. Come and see. 
prices and you will be satisfied

T O  INTRODUCE The Herald Shoe Co. to the citizens of Fort Worth 
W E  W ILL offer some of the best values ever offered to the shoe wearers.

Come and look at the
You are invited to inspect 
th is  Well Selected Stock.

6 0 9  H o u s to n  S tre e t
OWN AND OPERATE the 
largest factories in the 
world.

A new  Shoe, the Lea Roso, a S L5 0  Shoe; in all leathers, 
patent kid, made in w e lt and tan sole, v ic i kid, heavy ex 
tension soles, w ith  patent tip or kid tip, /ellow  stitch 
sole or b lack ediere ; this is the best shoe ever o ffered  at 
the price. (T o  see them is to buy them .) C a ll tor the 
Lea Roso Shoe,

Our Ladies’ $3.00 Our Ladies’ Regular $2.50
In troduc
tory Price

H eavy sole, extension edge, patent tip or stock tip, Cuban 
heels or opera heel,

K " ctorï $2 .40

Introduc 
tory Price S h oe;h eavy  sole, extension edge, ye llow  stitched

K rc f ,ctor' $1.98Introductory Price to You §2.90609 Hous
ton Street

609 Hous
ton Street

FBOM
F a c t o r y

T O  F O O T

609 HOUSTON STREET
For Aten's Shoes; the good  kind; patent enamel $5.00 kind, < 
In troductory Trice to y o u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *
Y ic i K id, h eavy extension edge, made to retail at $4.00, i 
In troductory p r ic e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y
V ic i K id, Box C a lf o r Valour C a lf, regular 5 L 5 0  grade, 4 
In troductory price to y o u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y
H igh  cut Lace Hunting Shoe, regular $ L 5 0  k in d .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Men s >2.50 Shoe, in v ic i or box ca lf; Introductory sale price 
M en ’s 51.50 and 51J5 Satin Calt w ill speak fo r themselves.

Full I ouis. 
french  Heel 
Pat. Kiri.

Introriiic 
tory  Price

A V ic i Kid, extension edge; a 
good one; the 52.50 kind; The 
Herald Shoe Co, introductory
p r i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S L 9 8
The same thing, 12-2, S i . 3 5  
Boys’ Satin 'C a lf, a good  one,
si/es 3 -5 . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . Sl.35
Youths’ Satin C a lf, 12-2,

609 Hous
ton Street

Introduc
tory Price

T h e  F o o t  F i t -  ;  THE HERALD SHOE CO., 609 HOUSTON ST. $
J t e r .  M a n a g e r .  * I

609 Hous
ton Street609 Hous 

ton Street

YALE 1$ TIED 
BY WEST' POINT

SOLDIERS G IV E  T H E  SO NS O F E L I
A L L  T H E Y  W A N T  e

PRINCETON BESTS CORNELL
Game Begins to Show True  Seasons  

Form of the Team s —  Stand  
Falls at Chicago Game, In

juring Many

NEW YORK, Nov. 1.— The biggest 
surprise of the football games to<lay 
was the tie game between Y ale and 
the West.Point academy. The sold
iers are always a hard proposition, 
but heretofore they have never shown 
themselves to be quite of champion
ship material.

Ai the game at West Tnint today 
all the young ladies schools along the 
Hudson were represented in large 
nurpbers. particularly Vassar. and all 
cheered for the cadets, Yale apparent
ly finding no favor with the fair ones. 
A review was held on the plain before 
the game. After the game an over
crowded ferry boat was passed by a 
'ast steam yacht, the swell from 
which swamped the ferry boat. Panic 
followed, but none was drowned.

The score of the various games fol
low:

Yale 6. West Point 6.
TV of P. 17. Colombia 0.
Har\ard 23. Carlisle 0.
Princeton 10. Cornell 0.
Pates d, Maine 0.-
Virginia 37., Davidson 0.
Lafayette 6, Brown 5.
Penn. State 6. Navy 0.
Amherst 10. Bowrtoin 0.
Fwarthmore 11. N Y. V. 0.
Syracuse 20. Williams 0.
Lehigh 40. Union n
Georgetown 5. U. W. V. 0.
Dartmouth 12. Wesley 13.
Delaware 10 . Fordham 10 .

TEXAS NEWS BY WIRE
Bailey Converted Them

KSnerlat t n  T h *  T. teurnm )
CORPUS CHRIST! Tex . 'Nov. 1 — 

Serlator J. W. Bailey atfdWssed two 
imm^nsp Aiidicucps in county,
today, ono at Alice and one her*'. He 
did great good for Garner and con
verted some of Scott’s followers.

Was Shot Three Times 
. .JTDNHAM, Tex.. Nov 1.— Charles 
Clanton was shot three times and fa
tally wound« • by John Haddock at a 
dance near here. Haddock was ar- 
rested
- Young Woman's Body Found

HILLSJ rtRO. Tex Nov I -«The 
body Of Miss Maggie Kirkpatrick was 
found late this afternoon near a rural

.

mail box six miles east of town. Sher 
iff Satterfield has gone to the scene 
with his blood hounds.

Last M errim ac Survivor
HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. I -John 

Blansfield. aged 72. the last sailor sur
viving Of the famous Confederate iron 

I clad Merrimac, died at his home here 
I today and was buried this afternoon 
! by the members of local Confederate 
I camp.

Shot W ith  His Own Gun
HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 1 At a late 

I hour la*t night in the Harrisburg su
burb, Will Burke was shot three times 

| and fatally wounded by Pat Gannon 
Burke sought the trouble and was 

I shot with his own gun which was tak
en away from hjâ i by Gannon a tew 
days ago. Jr

Texas Conference at Houston 
HOUSTON, Tex , Nov. 1—The bust 

ness session of the 29th annual meet
ing of the Texas conference. German 
mission. fca,s concluded today. Bish
op Hendrix of Kansas ( ity will an
nounce the appointments atu r service 
tomorrow ■ night.

The Pastor’s association this morn
ing arranged for systematic oiiarltj 

i giving on Thanksgiving da>.

E C Z E M A . NO C U R E . NO PAY.
Your druggist will relund >oui more 

1 oy if PVZU OINTMENT fails to cure 
Ringworm. Tett-r. Old Ulcers and 
Sores, Pimpies and Blackheads on 
riie face; jt'nd all skin diseases. 50 
cents.

OCTOBER BROUGHT MANY
SHEEP TO CHICAGO

T H E  R U N  FOR T H A T  M O N T H  A T  
T H E  Y A R D S  W A S  T H E  BIG

G E S T  IN  T H E IR  H IS T O R Y
fSnrri.t! t*> The Tei-ei acri.) _

CHICAGO, Ills-, Nov. L —The big
gest sheep run ever known in »his 

! city occurred during October, when 
| 613,547 were received, breaking pre
vious records by 1 5»U'00

Another Packing Merger  
The Record-Herald notes another 

packing house merger her-’ today, in 
the ole-in? of the North Packing com
pany offices and the announcement 
that the hogs received by them wid be 
weighed to Swift s Monda>.

Strike on Wabash 
Ml machinists# of tin Wrhash rail 

way system were ordered on a strike 
by thi* International association to
day. „ ’

Fall From a Sky Scraper 
Four men fell from a sky scraper 

where they were working, today and |
were kill«' !

Allison Is C o n f id e n t
Senator Allison in an interview 

siat-d that from ai indiraunns th‘\ 
Republicans are going back to the 
next congress stronger than over.

The Best Prescrip t ion  f o r  M a la r ia
Uhi11.- and Fever is a bottie of Grove - 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. 1» is simply 
non and quinine in a tasteless form. 
No curt— no pay. Price .MV.

H A L L O W - E E N  F E S T I V A L  
D A U G H T E R S  C A L E D O N I A

AN E N J O Y A B L E  E N T E R T A IN M E N T
G IV E N  BV S C O T T IS H  M EN ,  

W O M E N  A N D  C H IL D R E N
There was a Halloween festival 

given Friday night by th«* Daughters 
of .Caledonia, of which Mrs. J. Gibb is 
president and Mrs. D. Barbour is sec
retary. These ladies were ahlv as
sisted in the arrangement of a most 
delightful program by the other mem
bers of the organization, and bv a 
deputation of Scots, headed by John 
Armstrong.

The entertainment, was given at the 
hall forncr Second and Houston 
streets. The hall was appropriately 
decorated and a stage was arranged, 
behind the drop curtain of which was 
represented a scene laid in Scotland, 
where a fairy quern and her ells abid
ed. This scene was intensified by the 
presence of that veteran pipeman, Wil
liam Douglas, in the regulation Scot’s 
attire, and who discoursed familiar 
Scottish airs.

The queen was represented by Miss 
Bessie Dewar.

John Armstrong, the veteran Sooi. 
was master of ceremonies.' The hall 
was well filled with an audience, Scots 
and their invited friends, who thor
oughly enjoyed the excellent program 
of music and recitation.

Foliowiug the presentation of the 
program luncheon was served hot 
coffee and Scotch menu—and the re
past was an enjoyable feature of the 
evening.

The first part of the program was a 
prologue. ‘ Halloween Dream.” Miss 
Dewar, in the midst of her sleeping 
elfs, aroused from slumber herself, re
cited the dream from which she had 
just been awakened. At the close of 
thi« recitation she waved her wand,the 
elfs awoke, and one after another sang 
in turn a number of familiar Scottish 
Pongs.

Following this, as part two. a pro
gram of vocal and instrumental musto 
and recitations was rendered:
Song. “ Mary o’ Argyle,” A. Strathdee
Recitation, selected........ Miss Dewar
Song. “ Robin Adair" Miss Henderson 
Solect'on “Bag Pipes. \\ m. Douglass
Chorus “ Dixie” .............  Children
S ing, selected. .Mrs. Blanche Compton
Medley Scottish Air?.........Mrs. Snell
Chorus. My Country” ...........Children
*• \u!d Lang Svne” ................ Company

A compantst'. Mrs. Annie E Snell.

R A IL R O A D  N O T E S  A N D  PE R 
SO N A L S

Col. H. P. Hugh's, traveling passen- 
c, i au nt foi the Texas and l’ a< ItU. 
return d to thy city. v< sterday .

j, j  Con wav. ret* ntly appointed 
superintendent of transportation a- 
the Fort Worth stockyards, assumed 
charge vest«- lay. Mr. Conway was 
formerly foreman of the Denver shops 
here.

Good rains aro reported at! along 
th« liny of th« Fort W ork and Dc-vcr. 
City rood b v « *ui f-'ow io. and Mem
phis. They will be especiali# bench-

rial to the growing wheat and other 
crops in the section, of which there is 
a large acreage.

R. W. Tipton, city ticket agent for 
the Fort Worth and Denver, left last 
night lor a twoweeks’ hunting trip 
in Stevens county. His place will be 
filled during his absence by Charles 
L. Hull, traveling passenger agent for j 
the same road.

G. S. Maxwell, chief clerk in the 
freight department of the Texas and 
Pacific at Dallas, was a visitor in the 

i city yesterday on business.
A. M. Strong, an operator in the' 

Texas and Pacific union sfation, is 
5 oft duty a few days on account ¡of sick- ■
i nosf;- i

The Fort Worth and Denver has ere-1 
ated a new office- that of traveling 
engineer. J. H. Kelly, one of the old 

i est engineers in the employ of the 
road, has been given this position, | 

i wjth headquarters at Childress. The 
i appointment comes in recognition of 
■ his long and faithful services.

T S. McDowell has been appointed 
division superintendent of the Choe- 

| taw division of the Katy, with head- 
I quarters at Denison, the appointment 
| being a considerable of a promotion.

PROGRAM FOR T H E
S P E C I A L  MISSION THE NORTH SIDE 

WANTS TO INCORPORATE

F U R IO U S  B E T T IN G  IN  N E W  YO RK

Odell Rules Favorite W ith  Odds of 
Two to One

(Hv Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Nov. L—The feature 

of the campaign in this city was the 
big Democratic rally at the Academy 
of Music tonight.

A letter was received from former 
President Cleveland and read from 
the platform. In it was advocated his 
well known theory of tariff reform, 
on which he urged that the Democrat
ic campaign for congress be made. He 
also strongly endorsed Toler.

It is estimated that over a million 
dollars has been bet on the result of 
the election, especially as regards 
Coler for governor. Tonight there ik 
fierce betting at all the hotels and 
loafing places for the sporting frater
nity. The storm center is at the Hoff
man House, whose historic lobby and 
halls are crowded with people of all 
stations. Most of the nets are being 
ma< odds of two to one on Odell 
and even better.

Formosa is a country where a man 
must have a license 1 "fore he is al
lowed to smoke opium.

For Sick Headaches
try these famous Pills. 
They remove the cause and 
act quickly. You will feel 
like a new person after tak
ing

Beechams

W I L L  BE H E L D  A T ST. A N D R E W 'S  
PA R IS H  H O U SE B E G IN N IN G  

T H U R S D A Y
Following is to program for the 

special mission at St. Andrew's pariah 
house November 6 to 16. inclusive:

The Rt. Rev. I/ughton Coleman. DP. 
I L.P., bishop of the diocese of Dela 
ware will hold a mission at St. An
drew's parish house on the dates above 
given. The first service will bo on 
.Thursday. November 6, at 7:3« p. m.. 
and i a< h day thereafter at the follow
ing hours: 7 a. m., 10 a. m., 4 p. m.
and 7:30 p. m.

The holy communion will he cele. 
brated daily at the 7 o'clock a. m. ser
vice.

The daily service at 4 o’clodK p. m. 
will be specially for children.

Bishop Cole-man is a man of great 
learning and personal magnetism. He 
ranks among the first pulpit orators 
in the United States, and all who may 
have th* opportunity to hear him will 
be impressed by his eloquence.

Two special services have been ar 
ranged for, one for women on Sunday. 
November 9. at 5 p. in., and one for 
men on November 16, at •> p. m.. to 
which the men and women of Fort 
Worth are earnestly invited. At ca*h 
of the services the music will he of 
such a nature that the entire congrega
tion Tiiav. and are requested to join. 
It will be by a large mixed choir 
of men and wompn.

It is not often that our people have 
an opportunity such as presented by 
the visit of this learned and eloquent 
ecclesiastic, and it is hop^d that ai! 
mav avail themselves of u

All persons regular residents and 
transients are cordially invited to 
these services.

P O R T  A R T H U R  CANAL
P R O N O U N C E D  S A F E

If County Judge Harris and the hon
orable county commissioners comply 
with the prayers of a large number of
petitioners, citizens of tne North bide, 
i hey will order an election to be held 
in that \icinity to determine whether 
>r not the North Side will incorporate, 
i’he petitioners set forth many rea- 
('li..; why, in their opinion, the privi

lege of an incorporation should be 
granted them.

A mass meeting was held one night 
the past week in the Marine district, 
«¡aid to have been largely attended, j 
and the desire expressed was for in- ; 
corporation. They want the election

Furnished by leased wire by F. CL Me- 
Peak & Company. Fort Worth, Texas.

Jan . 
March 
May .
Dec. .

N E W  Y O R K  COTTON
• Open. Hich. Low Dose |

............ 8.53 8.33 8.50 8.30 i

............  8.20 8.30 8.25 8.25 j

............  R.20 8.30 8.26 8.26 ]
: ___  8.44 8.44 8.40 8 40

New York Spots—S.65. sales 1457. 
Liverpool 4,64, sales 3000.

Port Receipts—Today, estimate 43.-
000; last year 46.235. Galveston,-----
vs. 18294 and 16670.

New Orleans Cotton
O pen. H ig h  L o w  C lo se .

Jan...................  *.11 8.11 8.07 ....
March ............  8.17 8 17 8 12 ....;
Dec.....................  809 8.09 8.04 ....

Spots— 8c; sales 1050 f. o. b. 50. i 
Estimates—New Orleans 17-19.000, 

vs. 17.450 and 18,131; Houston 10-11, 
000 vs. 10-551 and 18,228.

Fort Arthur. Tex.. Nov 1.—The Pori 
Arthur ship canal has been examined 
by a special commission to ascertain 
If it was safe for navigation. The 
commission was appointed hy the Kan 
sas City Southern railway and consist 
ed of R. D. Steele, surveyor for New 
York of the Board of Marine under 
writers: Captain Patterson of the Brit 
ish steamer Huntrliffe and D. F. C 
Plummer, the government pilot Th* 
commission decided that all vessels oi 
twenty feet draft, not over fortv-flv* 
feet beam, can navigate the eana, 
without danger Steamers less than 
twenty feet draft are safe with an? 
beam Four large oil steamers cleared 
Just after the announcement.

W hen you soaren for bargains in 
real e :ate—Read Telegram Classified 
Columns.

W H E A T  M A R K E T  IS V E R Y  D U L L

Large Primary Receipts Are Still the 
Bearish Features

(Special to F. G. McPeak & Co.) 
CHICAGO. 111.. Nov. 1 .—Liverpool ; 

1-2 lower; Paris unchanged. Primary- 
receipts. 1,593.999. against 1.130,000. 
Shipments. 728.000, against 384.000. 
Clearances. 657,000. Broomhall quotes 
the Liverpool market as very dull, j 
There is some showery weather j 
throughout the west, hut nothing eft 
im portance. The large primary re
ceipts are rapidly accumulating «tock.| 
and are still the most important bear
ish feature. T.orally the market has 
lost its bull leadership for the time

held one week from tomorrow—Now
ember 11.

Several prominent citizens on the 
North Side are being talked of aa 
-mayoralty possibilities.

Judge Harris was in Grapevine yes
terday, returning at a late hour last 
evening, and his and the commission
ers intentions in the matter could not 
be learned, but Chief Clerk Williams 
declared nothing yet had been dona 
official!}’, statements to the contrary 
notwithstanding. In fact, the commis
sioners do not meet until the second 
Monday in November unless they do 
so in special session which is not pro
bable.

being. The visible supply on Monday 
Is expected to show quite a large in
crease. WRh existing conditions the 
market is likely to be a scalping one, 
and we are inclined to think it may be 
sold on the* rallies, and that the ten
dency of prices will be lower. Cars, 
230.

Corn—Liverpool 1-4d. lower. Pri
mary receipts .440,000, against 331,000. 
Shipments 557.000, against 238,000. 
The market was dull and heavy. The 
selling pressure on the May was par
ticularly heavy and of a general char
acter. With continued fine weather 
and the increasing movement in the 
southwest markets, the cash situation 
looks heavy. We think the ot^v fears 
are of manipulation sustaining the De
cember price. Cars, 210.

Oats—The market was heavy and 
dragging. The local stocks are ex
pected to increase for the week. The 
cash demand is not urgent and specu
lative buying is of an inferior charac
ter. Cats, 230.

Provisions—The market was weak 
and lower. Receipts of hogs. 52,000, 
against 48.000. Prices at the yards 10c 
tower. There is nothing to note in the 
general speculative trade, as It is of 
small volume. The packers are evi
dently working still for lower price* 
of live hogs, and this may carry th« 
January and May stuff to a lower 
level for 6ome time. The cash demand 
continues very fair. Shipments of 
meats, 2.448.000, against 1,798,000. 
Lard, 2,675,000, against 1.754,000.

A Free Opera House Box

See particulars elsewhere of The 
Telegram's voting contest in which 
the most popular saleslady will re
ceive a free opera house box to “Her 
Lord and Master."

:Wm.M.McVeigliTra-nsfer,
Storage, 5 
Packing. ?

1625-27 Main, Phone 164

Ì



s t n n r u T

t H T E  B L A Z E  W A S  FU R IO U S  
I AMD Q U IT E  TH R EATEM IM CMILLINERY

Those who have seen the Millinery collection 
here say that it isrri^ht up to what they expected of 
this house. Our ability to avertible the very best 
finds apt illustration in this shewing.

Qever French minds planned many of the hats 
— and equally clever Americans planned the rest. 
The difference in temperament and environment 
makes the difference in stales.

Special sale Wednesday on Children's Hats.

A flr« alarm was turned in at 2:3» 
this mominz from special box ( —Cam- 
ero* 3 lumber yard.. The fire was in 
til* rear f a teed and grain re, a 
livery stable and » « o  yard, a lurch 
stand and a lot of snacks on 13th 
street, past of Jennings avenue. There 
was something doing for ten nr fifteen 
minut®«, and quite a quantity of 
•'sha'k'’ stuff was eaten up by the 
flames. The fire boys, however, got 
bus> anti it was all of* in jiffv e\ ept 
fome sm-'l-ierirg nale.l nay. etc.

Valuable Horse Burned 
In a stall adjoining a »am n  yard 

was a valuable driving animal, the 
property of Jim Williams, of Williams 
& Otto. The burning hay soon put an 
end t«> the animal's existem®. and 
there is a probability that one other 
animal burned, and a buggy and set 
of harness.

Negro Man Badly 8urned
A negro man named Marshal Brown.

Centurv Buildin
:i inz that saveu him tor the hay » i s  
burning furiously about him. Me was 
conveyed to Reaves' drug store and 
Dr. Parker attended hint,

Hard Fight to Save Property
The tire was eating into the rear of 

the feed and g ri n s*n-® of Crenshaw 
Ac Co. wh^n Chief Maddox arrived, if 
was a fight to keep it out. Had it got 
in Cameron s mill would have beer 
none tuo safe.

Teams and People in Danger
The wagon yard was well tilled with 

patrons, sleeping about on cots. They
v, 'h their teams crca'ed quite a lirtl’

' 13 o In getting oot, for the sir.- .: 
w - r . I with srr,. l-.e.

The loss, all told, to property asid" 
frrun the animai and buggy, will not go 
much over fl<)0.

J. M. REAGAN Fashionable
Apparel . . .

FOR MEN  
AND BOYS.

SIXTH AND HOUSTON STS

A C C ID E N T  A T  C H IC A G O  G A M EW A NTS M O R E BOOKS
FOR T H E  L I B R A R Y Football Stand Fa' s. ii

But Kdling N;
CHICAGO. Iil.. Nov. 

came between the L'nive 
izan and the University 
today the bleacher .-rand

St k  garment- stiperiot to anything shown in 
tr.e past. X-‘t;ung is too good for Fort 

Worth and we demand the be«t the makers can pro
duce. Not how cheap, but how good, and the prices
the lowest, quality con-idered.

Swell cheviot suits in latest mixtures of browns 
and olive-, also a good line of plain colors.

Large Dinner Plates were Sf.oo. non per s e t .............  60c
Breakfast Plates, were 75c. now per s e t ........................  55c
Pie Plates, were 05c. now per s e t ...............................  45c
Soup Plates or Coupes, ijere Si.00. now per s e t...............  60c
Oblong Vegetable Dishes, were 25c and 40c, now,

per set 20c and 3Hc
“Round Veg. Di she«. were 20c. 25c. 40c. now each 15c 20c. 30c 
Steak Dishes, were 25c. 40c. 75c. now per set 15c, 25c. 50c
Cups and Saucers, were 90c set. n vv per set..................  65c

All handles of the above pattern are gold traced.
Bear in mind that the above prices are about what you pay 

for the commonest white ware, therefore they will he sold rapidly. 
T U R K E Y  ROASTERS.— Time to think about them. Mon

day we will make a special price to start them.
beginning at each .....................................................  50c

W e are overstocked in Egg Cups, we wish to reduce the stock, 
filais h c o -Cups, ea^h
White China Egg Cups, each ............................. .......... 7 c

A most earnest appeal is hereby 
made to each and every' holder of a 
card to the Fort Worth Carnegie li
brary who can afford it, for a dona
tion of fifty cents for the purpose of 
replacing the books which, from the 
constant use. are wearing out; and to 
purchase some others, which are very 
much needed. Those who visit; the 
library realize fully the c nstant use 
the books are having. It is more 
than hard—and hardly seems fair to 
ask a second donation from those who 
have already been more than gener
ous. This fact stares U3 in the face: — 
We MUST have books! Holders of 
cards fueling disposed to help will 
p ®ase leave their donations with the 
librarian. Mrs. Scheuber. Hoping to 
h®ar from all. and thanking you most 
heartily in advance.

Respectfu!’vr - 
MRS D B KFIELER.

Chairman Book Committee.

igan side coliaps-yi. It was. loaded 
with people, but almost miraculously 
none was killed,; though many were 
injured, some seriously

Hundreds were bruised and two 
women were badly crushed. Fifteen 
thousand people were present and 
saw the came The panic lasted thirty 
minutes, during which time the game 
was suspended.

The game resulted ip a victory f--r
Michigan. six to nothing The former 
scored after the fir-- ¿¡x minutes.

PRICES SIO TO $30

Orfier games in 'i 
Ames g. Iowa T  
Minnesota 42 Gr 
Illinois 4». In liant

H A V E  YOUR SUIT C L E A N E D  A T
Gaston Bros.. 9' *> Houston street. SectionGERNSBACH ER. BROS

509-511 HOUSTON STREET.
C O U N C IL  A D V E R T IS E  FOR BIDS

S PECIAL  SALE  of two and three piece Boy's Knee Pant 
Suit-, in blue and fancy mixture», ages S to 16 vtrary. These 
suit- are good patterns, but the lots are broken. «0 
we liave reduced them to per suit S I 00 S I 50 and S2 00

R E D U C TIO N S  IN  B O V S  W AISTS— S1.00 cualftv

Street and A'ley Committee Takes  
Act on Yesterday

The street and alley committee yes
terday met and examined City Eng. 
neer Hawley's plans and specification- 
for paving Houston street with either 
asphalt or. brick—or Vtth.

The commi*-ee decided to advertise 
for bids m be submitted ar.d opened 
on November 21. The committee' will 
then make a report to the council.

F. M. Henshaw , M jr.
DIEHL PANS, WIRING 

REPAIRI\G A SPECIALTY
Teiepimns 8*0. 107 W. Ninth St.*V T  FL0WER.S,

'  BVLBS and PLANTS
of slII kinds. 

McADAM &  E L L IS O N , 
ne 1497. 804 Houston St.

Star Waist«, three 
P U R IT A N  W A ISTS  

L. maundered, -oc 1
1208 M4I\ STREET

eg,-a

J E.Mitchell Co.
50Ó-S Ma n St.

511 a^nd 315 HOUSTON STREET, FORT WORTH

= T H E  B IG  N E W  S T O R E
W E  F U L L Y  A P F R E i T A T E  T H E  IN T E R E S T  M A N Y  OF  OUR CU 

W H IC H  W E O F F E R  FROM  D A Y  TO  D AY . W IT H  N E W  ZEAL-  W E  \ 
W I T H  A B S O L U T E L Y  O N E  FRIGE. E V E R Y T H I N G  G U A R A N T E E D  J l

ESTEP BY SE N D IN G  THFTR FR IE NDS  TO  SECURE SOME OF TH E  M A N Y  PR IC E  OFFERINGS  
I'O  O F F ’- R BFTTER V A L U E S  \XD M A K E  O U R STO RE TH E  S T A N D A R D  B E AR E R  O F  L O W  PRICED 
(-R  M O N E Y  REFUNDED.  W E A SK  Y O U  TO  CO NSID ER THESE PRICES.

M E N  S C L O T H IN G
Our clothing makes us ne 

daily. It has that nobby. < 
pearanrp and th® price apo-' 
conservative pneketbook. J 
over th e^  prices and come.di 
the goods.
A 3 »lend ! $7 3» Ca*;'

70-Inch nice Bleach Damask, good 
value a* 6->c-> special for Mon
day .......................................... ..45c

72-in h Pleach Damask, s»in thing
nice, nn -ale Monday...........'....73c

72 inch ext-a nice and soft,. Mon
day's price................................  98e

72-inch regular II  it) seller, no bet- *
ter made. Cr»r Monday.............. $’ .23
A big lor of .short lengths.in Bleach 

e i  Damask a* half price.

H avy Pla'd Suiting, good 
■r at 2 for Monday, per

FURS.
We can fill your order in this de- 

partment at prices so low you will be
surprised.
L A D IE S '.  M ISS ES ' A N D  C H IL D R E N  S 

u n d e r w e a r .
This is one department we have Just 

wb * y i i want. 25c. 35c, 50 and 75c.
garments.

L A D IE S ' S H IR T  W A IS T S .
Flannel Waists from $1.00 to $3.50. 
You should see ,Hir 12 0». $2..>0 and 

ft:..) ¡ine. T  -ijr are worth 25 per 
cent, more money.

CO RSETS.
The W. B. Corset is the best Corset 

made and the latest styles, 50c. 75c, 
$1.G0 and $1.50.

HOSE-
This is the department yoii get more 

H s® for your money than any house 
F r t 'W i—  Every pa‘r guaranteed 

stamless Tr.^4 a-e the Monarch
Hose. They are knit to fit and fit to
wear.

N E W  BELTS.
Just received, twelve dozen nice 

new up-to-date Belts. We bo'ight in 
such large quantity for our five stores 
that we bought them cheap and will 
sell them cheap. The regular 50c. Belt 
goes for 35e..„goo<l <v»o. Belt goes 35c. 
and all the better ones go at same pro
portion.

Chatelaine Ba.es in Beaded and 
Leather at all prices, from 25c up to

OVERCOATS.
November js here and you are sure 

to need a new one. Our buyer cream
ed the market on this line. We are 
selling the

î ' 1 Overheat« a*.......  $ 4.50
17 ' ’ Ov r ~oa*s a t......... 5.CO
$’ » ." »  Overcoats at.......  7.50
I • 2 »  Over - a- - at....... 10JX)
$15. > Overcoats at....... 12.50

fl-LeO kinds. Our pri<- ........ »7.50
Extra Heavy Meltons ar. 1 B?a k 

Tricot and R iugn Gfcevf« The
| 12  ' »  Sellers. Our price... $10.00 

Invisible Stripes xnd Coronation 
Colors. Several new patterns 
to r from. The $1 5 0
grace. Our price....................$'2.50

All the new weaves and nav  
styles. Has every feature that 

* g jes to make a well-dressed 
rraqu Th« f  !*/-•> and I2® » »
suits. Our price..........'..........$15-20

Y O U T H  S C L O T H IN G .
A M r line of youth's three-piece

surs. long pants, ag® 14 ta 
years. Stylishly made— J7.5
sellers. Our pr; e ..................  $6.00

Rough Cheviots. Black Granites 
Casstmeres. etc. The $1" » »
grade. Our price.....................$7.50

B O YS’ C L O T H IN G .
A dandy school ju t. aged 7 to 14

years. A bargain..................... $1.00
Norfolk» and double breasted

suits, very near, and nobby___ SL50
Our $2 '0 and t -  30 Suit3 you must 

see fully apprecia'e. Com® in 
and sea them and you will buy
on e .... ’....................... S2.C0 to »2.50
If yoa want somerhlng m;!d 

have them $3.00 to $ > *)0 that com
pare with the $4/'*} to $*>.fW) suits. 
LET US SHOW THEM TO YOU.

pun in

wuNirm

We have Undcrw 'ar for everybody. 
We bough- '■-* M°r.s Shirts. Dnm- 
mers' Samples." at about half-price.

T -e  4>v gra ie ..................25c.
The 6'" ' grad®................... 35c.
The 77c. grade.................. 40c.
The II.c-, grad«................ 50c.
The $1.25 grade................ 75c.

You -» ill have to "hurry." as many 
are taking advantage of this -a> and 
supplying their wants in this lice.

SHOES.
Hamilton. Brown & Hu:«k^mp Bros 

are the makers. We ar® Lh-\ sellers 
and you should be th® weap^pr :' you 
want the best shoe you ever bough*, 
for the money.
M-n's Victor Calf Dress Shoes, the

$1.50 sellers ...........................  $1.00
An elezant S'.: e for work or dre«s

the $2 '"> kind. Our price___ $157
Vici Kid and Box Calf $2.50 shoes

We sell th®m.................  $2.00
Far Viri and Valour Calf, the 

Shoes. Our price.................. $3.50

T®a yard« to a customer. «
04 Sheeting, per yard.......... 15c. ■*

es* A. C A Tick, p c  yard 12 1-2c. J 
Now is your time to z®r your Jack--*. «  
*e have the correct things a* correct *  
•ice« in Ladies’, Misses' and Call- M 
-en's The u«w lor just received in •# 
ad’®«' Monte Carlo Jackets are the *  
rest w® have had this-season , <

$ 1000. $12.50 and $15.00. *
Don * forget *o take a look at them. J 

S H IR T S .
You all kn ~w w® carry the b®s* line £ 
1 Shirts of any house in Fort Worth *  
r less money. Frice is what makes *  
--m zo. S e what we have in this ^ 
;e before you buy. *

L A D IE S ' H A N D K E R C H IE F S .  «
W ha- a large assortment 25c. 35c •* 
:d 50c. Handkerchiefs to select from. *

One-pfece Wtnre Moire, extra £
value, for Monday . .............

B’ai k Pe.a'i d® S®!®. 24-inch, e 
h®avv. for Monday, per yard 

One-piece 27-lnch Pcau de .-
W A IS T IN G S -

We hav® a large assortment of 
Wa «tings in rrench Flannel and Silk, 
$1.50. $2.00. $2.50 and $3.50 pattern. 

L A D IE S ’ GLOVES.
In all shades and black. Price $1.00. 
Every pair guaranteed.

V E IL IN G .
We have ail the New Veiling from

day ? sale, per ya d- . . . .
Taffeta, regular $1 

®r, for M '*i lay p-t yard 
3® • h Evr 1 II- i-v 4' 

for Monday, per yard....
DRESS GOODS

For Ca«simeres in all c<

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ v * » * * * * v » * * * * V w * * t * * * ' t * t * * * * * * *  + * * - » * * * * * # * * * + * t * * * * x * i

A C A L L  M O N D A Y  W H I L E  IN  T O W N . W E  T A K E  PLEASURE

KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO
STORES A T  D EN ISO N. G A IN E S V I L L E ,  M cK IN N E Y , Fi

R GOODS. A N D  TH E  PR IC E  DOES TH E  REST.

3 I I  and 3 I3  Houston Street


